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T H E PADUCAK DAILY SUN. I Eve ry Republ ican I Should subscribe tor the Daily Sun. Push a good thing alonj;. 
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A mild and ^ pleasant. tonic in 
general debility. 
CUBA WILL BE 
MADE FREE. r 
The Situation Today Means Free 
Cuba at the Cost of 
W a r With 
Spain. 
a 
Especially adapted for 
ladies' use, . . . . 
35 cents a bottle. 
Fifty Million Dollars Placed at the Disposal of 
President W m . McKinley Buying 
More War sh ips in 
Europe. 
A T 
. Ibe Confederate arum.* a(i juincd iu 
proclaiming I heir support of the 
country's chief tuaphtra'v . u tiie fa-e 
a jmsfcible luicw;ti n;ir. 
education of Ite*pon*ibflity. 
IVasbingtoo March • —M ich has 
beea fcaid about tli«- search for pre 
J client to determine- Spain's rcsponeu 
t hilily for the 1 u*a i f the Maine and 
to And a course for I'roident Mc-
kinley lo pass on n demanding 
j reparation. While lliis is going on, 
here i* a fact which should lie borne 
in niintl: 
Internationa' hw 14 not a binding 
statutory code. There iu nowhere iu 
the world any authority that can en-
force it. it ia u m«*rc comity of na-
tions. aud any nation -Irong enough 
may disregard its te> tmi ahiii- there-
in that ualion's judghient those tccb-
oicaJitie* work mjusti This is 
precisely what botU (iermany ami 
Japan are at this moment >i -iug us to 
China. 
Ordinarily nations obey interna-
tional law. biit wljen the o< c aeioti ii 
great enough and _.ihe guu* «<i'g 
enough, they ri*e above it and coai-
;»el justice with Ihe high hand of 
might, 
J-PAN ALL IN A FLUTTER. 
SOULE'S 
M A R T I N ACQUITTED. 
AMID GREAT ENTHUSIASM 
The SUerirt Who KircJ i»i tin-
l .a t t i i i i f r Miners Set « t 
Liberty. 
The Sen* ituuat Trial lir»ii*l>l to 
* <Jo»r P i0H l> t ) -M\ l)< i>-
Ulle. A|s« A^IIHtLlt . 
WilkcaHnrr*- >1 »tvh .—MicriH 
Martin an.I liW « i n - « i \ itvj.uliu 
wen twlay auqoittxl .1 the i liarsr 
o( mtirdt-r. Ttie lut ln.ur. ul the 
trial wen- very iutrrtMing \\ Lou 
ex->t»te'« Attorney-linu rml Palinvt 
\e»lerila> twymn In* argument for Ilu 
• lefen»« in tb« trial <.( Mx-ritt Martin 
amt bfa ilpputira. tbc roiirtruoiu «m> 
cru« ti-t to tti» ulmvM. Mr. I'nluivr 
•aid tfrerv were llirw.- pn-iiowtions in 
tUa t-aac f'ir.t, that t'.irtc " a . not 
i » ( in an.I ar»un<< lla/.letun from tin 
« l to the ItMli of U.l Se|.Umlwr 
*uuad. that SbcnlT Martin »*»called 
tu lJaatetoo tu au|>|'raa '.tin rioting . 
thin), that tiie 'U..li which iiinribnt 
to LatUvrr > u rictoaj, la* breaking 
juhJ rftlordrr 
He arjtut'.l thai if Hit- j.iry he'iesed 
tlie aberifT bad gii.n, '•>• ilam-t mm-
iimpd or |>rtvM;i ii.tru .i>.n tbr <>r-
dur to llrv, thru the tlt-|-illi'.*» could 
not I* f«»un.l utility i f aiu riiii lla 
l t *y otieyH the ..r l. n «.f Di.-ir .U|«-
tior nthJtr. who »!•> lLc aujire.ue 
at the liror 
" I f you t'md ibat Uh' .Irikrr* Wi re 
riotoua, that thev rrfUMsl to oliev ihe 
unteraof the.hetift that tin -hrr ff -
lite or the ilciiulin' 1 vm were in 
(tanker, then the atumLiu^ wai )u.ti-
fieil ao<l neither the ahenff nor tLi* 
deputie. ran tie hehl.' ' 
PIOKHIITt M HISTtR DIES 
Keath of Dr. David Morton of the 
t'hureh Kxtcn«ion H-iar'l 
l.oui.nlle, K> March ' —Dr 
David Morton. .1 widely known M.th 
odiat nini.ter ac t head of 111, huri h 
exteoaion work of the Uithrxli t 
Kpiaeopnl t'hurih, Ninth .1.1 ti»la\ 
in this city. 
W*6:9 SO UP 12 P£R CEUT 
l'hll»del|iln 1 (. I it ll WtllkllH'U W ! li 
1 >vcr I tieir l\iii)'toyer». 
l'hilftdelplnrt. Mar- h ' — \ h a r> 
•ult of .1 confcrcit< • t- . i. !\ held ' 
tweeu Thiitnas l> l»n -̂ n,) n nombcr 
of workmen e«nj u t m tin- i !- t ^ 
mills of ThoiusH \H»lan Ct) ai 
See and and t»\ft . «| stretts, n 1_ pri 
etui iucrrwse been grantel. lu 
U^e effec* thU wciU. 
t ICohb.'t .iiid l.ett Nakr«l. 
ville, Ind . March .' —l'n»f. 
1 Cavij. ptin ipnl tiie Wash 
Ind.. PUBLIC HCIHM»ts, wa-
Tbund on the river l»r\Qk here yester-
day morninir with no wearing ap 
parel except his underclothing, l ie 
ciaims to ha>e been r>'bbetl of 
a gold watcli. diamond stu«l and all 
his clothing la«t night. I'rof. I»avi* 
is one of the lea liug cdu.-at»»rs of the 
«taU'. 
Why will you smoke any old i^ar 
when you can get the Linn wo »d for 
3c. Ask for it. tf. 
S>r Kdwin Armdd ru» ^ on a farm 
in Ballard »ount\ «iil bp nent o»it 
and entered in einht big race*-. 
HI6cl)«r'<t Spchlal lhf« I'Hmcik'i' 
now on ilraiiglil at IM/el' i i <»lvl 
place. 
'] l»e Jloose T a i w d tlie* Vnsl Ap-
l»r«pria(N»ii — The Semite 
- W W Paxs the Wiil-
Tliis Afternoon. 
SPAIN IS BUriNG WARSHIPS. 
Sccur*.* tbc Money From France 
With ^Uich to Hu> I iRbt 
Slti|it Sends lroo|>s to 
Havana Secrclfy. 
wn MAT COME AT A«r MOMENT 
Washington. March 'J.—The situ-
at»on here today 'seems thai Culm 
•hall be freed aud » war with Spain 
will foil -w tue first act of interven-
tion on the part of this country. 
Both nations are making prepara* 
lions for war at fast ** jwdble . 
l'r«u«b>i»t M K-clfy today « ablest 
n f f t - t o lA>nd«»n on six vr«r *hips to 
(f Spain in her desire to pur 
chase them. 
Spain h:\-» bf»rr<iwcd money iu 
Kia'j r Willi which t<» buy eight .ships 
on whic h -he has an option. They 
arc uuarmoreii v easels, but will be 
turned into arinorctl < ruisers. 
It has been learne>l here to<Iny that 
on last Saturday a S|>anisb tranfj>ort 
ship londet! with ammunition and 
soldier* ssi let I fur Havana secrellv. 
The bill a|ipropnating t• • 0.i 'iX),-
090, which pa*«eil the hcie-e last 
night, wiil pass the senate to»!av. 
*ia*hiugton. Mkrch —special 
to Loui-ville 1'ost. The preparations 
f«-r war mean intervention. 
The ['resident ha- frankly lold the 
ieadern in congress who have called 
upon him thnt he intends to inter 
vene iu the Spanish-Cuban war. and 
that in Ins opinion war will be una-
voidable. 
Me does not expect. liostTttlies to 
jtfpiwout of the present compbca-
tlulls t ver the re«.piest for the recall 
! "f Ijcv or fron the Fern a supply 
1'boat. hat lu doeH anttupttle a decla-ration «• f w-ir iiunkibalely ujxro a pp'i ' «:ii ttion of tiie- iude|H>ndeuce of the Cuban-. 
bf*stc now • srrted is ilhis'.aa-
l i-ve mcref) • ( his fear that Spain may 
preparation- in this country b> 
' penmil hostilities at <»nce. h\»r 
| that rea<M>n the administration is los-
onf ui> time m orleriug extra projec-
Itins ami ammunition ft<im abroad and buviiv -̂ torpetlo l>oats. Thecon-fcrenre at the White house this m >rn-
i injj resnlutl in the purchase of one 
i f the only two dynamite guubo«t-» 
ti tin world. We own the Vesuvius 
and Brazil owns the other, the 
Nithlerov It was the Nithle-
rov that <"iu-e«l Adur.ral (iama tf> 
taisc the wl̂ ite itŝ r without a shot 
from her bow. 
i 1 h-arnetl la-t night that Spain had 
j made a big offer t>'r this vessel, and 
j t list as s<H»n â  it was received that 
I the Brazilian government brought it< 
representative here and offered it to 
| the I uited States. 
I he l onfercnce this morning at 
i he naval >b partir.ent was to « onsuler 
i lit- offer. It was pra< tii ally sett let I 
j that the I nited states should buy 
tbc independence of the island of 
Cuba and receive Senor 'iesada°a-
its miui««tcr. 
Pope Keinonstrates Witti Spain. 
New Yark, March ».—A special to 
the Journal from Madrid aavs: 
The S| 'aniih ^'jverorirent ia inakto ;̂ 
' extraordinary effort* to prevent new. 
KelluiK in or om o! Sj aiu. Tbou. 
>anda ol di<pat< hea are »ii|.pii i . i l , 
^auasta in afraid to let the people of 
Spain know the truth alniut the -ru-
itioo. 
He hti% utterly failed to rai.e the 
money nee<led for war preparation), 
and ii hiding from the Spaniard! thi 
faet that the Cnited > ate* !a rapidly 
putting iu navy in lighting condition 
I have private advicva that the 
I'ojie ia doing all iu hia |.iwer to iu. 
dure Spain lo aulirnit the whole C « 
l>an queation to arhitratiun. Saga.ta 
loea not dare consent, for he dreaaa 
the uiiUiary leaden, who are reallt 
aoxioua to light the t nited states 
Tit- reauil of the present negotiation-
lietwceu the l'ope ; u ; im (joeen re-
gent will demonstrate how much in. 
Iluence and authority the Vatican ha. 
10 Spaiu today. If saga-la periisU 
in renting tiie advice of the l'o|ie it 
IS likely that Ite whole |»wer of the 
church will lie ekerte-l to .cc«re t'̂ e 
iwiepeadeart "f the t'uliau republic. 
T ! * queen regent i« personally 
willing to an epi the counnela ol the 
i 'o ( » , hut alie ia [io»erli»i» to act, 
lieioe a rowarltntlonal monarch nn.l 
ronj|ielletl lo follow the advice.'of 
her miulaler.. 
* "talrmcnl ma.le lay Cardinal 
Kampolla yesterday « I io« j the ali.o-
lute injHiten' V of Sj.01ni t|,P Vati-
can i« a. minutely and a-vurately in-
formetl almui Spain's linai.i . . as the 
Spanish luiui-ler of tinau e linnself. 
Spain i< completely laol.iicd and. 
a. Kampnlla vaya. no hui.>o.ant -
tion will dare to hinder Ihe I uited 
Matea from giving lil>eny lo t'ulia. 
¥Mi.imh>,imhi Appi oprt i i le j . 
W a.hington. March y.—In a • 
"f patriotism every uirmher of the 
house yesterday responded t.> Ihe 
l'reaident'- first call to meet ihe Span-
ish Situation liy casting a vol. f r a 
lull pin ng in l'reaident Mi hinh i -
hamla fifty million dollar, to In- i \ 
landed at hia diaeretlon for national 
defense. Party line* were swppi 
away, and with a unani-uoii* voice 
e-Ingres. Voted the Conlldeni 111 the 
administration. Many memlier* who 
were paired «ri'l| nl.sent c. 1 leagues 
look tiie rea|Hiiisihility of iireakin-
the pairs, and unprecedented this 
thing in legislative annuls wns iu or-
der that thev rn . '.it gd on re. .Til in 
stip|Kirl of this vast ap| roprialton t. 
maintain the dignity and honor of 
their country. Speaker Reed, who 
seldom votes only in case ol a tie 
had his name i ailed and voted. The 
s -roe of enthusiasm win. h greeted 
Ihe announcement of the vole—»\es 
• »11 n.si - notie -Ims • 11.Iimi '.een 
paralleled in the bouse. All .1st 
long Ihe galleries were latnined witii 
enlhusiasli, sjie. iators applail ling to 
the echo the "lerlin^ patri 'tiMu i f 
the words of eloquence which Were 
ullcred liy mrmliers on tfce lluor. All 
the speeches were lirief. Altliough 
four hours were allowed for del-ate. 
So great was the pressure for tirrc 
that no one memlier was gneu mnre 
than five uiiaiitea and mo«t of them 
hal to coutent themselict with dj 
fra tion of n minute. In all tifli-
ninc spew lies-were inn h'. With ore 
a laiin meinlnrs from Ihe North and 1 
the South the Kast mi4 the We t . I 
the states and the territories, ha tile-' 
scarr d terans of the I iimn and' 
.she Threatens Vigorous AI.liou' if 
China Knuckle* tu Hiis-ia. 
Pekin, March .'—The Ku-siau dc-
mnnda froru China hate caused the 
^reale-l eacitement .'it the Japanese 
legation and the Japanese minlstn 
haa had .everal lutertUas with the 
oOicial. of Ilu- ( 1. , . . . fort i^ ' i ollice, 
urgu : the rejection of the Ku-oian 
demanda. Japan, it is reported, has 
threatened tu lake vigorous action tl 
Ihe demands of Russia are concede*!. 
GAG LAW 
SALE OF THE p 
GUS FOWLER. J 
I 
Extract of an editorial taken f r om the Western R e v i e w ol Commerce , published at 
Chicago , III., dated N o v e m b e r J9 last : 
ftafelit i»y ('apt Fiiirli. <»| Va/oo 
I j l ' i l ) —sj.OtH) Said to 
' He tin? 
I'll id. 
> ill 
Adopted By the (ioeWlites a! 
Frankfort to ;'a>s the In-
famous Kleciion 
Hilt 
Ke*ort of Dc-perate I'artb 
ids - Fr t « Speoili and the 
reoplc'fl Right* Bru>beJ 
Abide. 
Krankf rt March:'. — Despite -»/.-
/liny hot protects and speeches >̂̂  
lJroji-'.on and many others the sena'.e 
this m&rn'ug ad.ipted the gn/t 
rule wlijch virurally passes the(Joeb«| 
bill unless (>:>?!rueti'<ii « au defeat the 
measuT. 
The 0f>ebei amend rneirl to the 
rules which i> inteml.'d t<i shut off a I 
debate an* 1 J.«r the -vie pur; "-e of 
passing the Kjl«vt.»«i.> • :nin —ion ' ii 
n as fi -Mow* 
••Any bill n,d aled 
mittec on r u s a m e »h:i 
»uimediate coQsideratiol) 
cedence over othei bit!? 
business of an\ kind, an 1 
pirat uii of thirty minutes 
bill or matter • b 
lie llairit <1 Out Toint r. 
vx 1 ir Itcpairs.—Will P ly 
lU iaecn \ icltshurj; hiiU 
\ .i/«» • City. Miss. 
Ti '.earner < i us Fowler, owned hi 
the f • insville, Puducah and Cairo 
I'acV-line, was today sold to ftles^r'. 
( j Icinau and Capt. W. I>. I'ugh. 
td t v i c f Citj-, Miss who arc rnr-
nected with ohc of the largest south-
ern. pa ket hues. 
TI. • gentleman arrived in the city 
yestt, lay, and last ni^ht the sale was 
tirst «de public. The terms of the 
'ale privu'^ r»i>ort*rx were today 
informed^ but it comc> f.ouu :» "cem-
•.ogl) ic'ia''1? ayurce that was 
paid lor the handsome Reamer. 
T i e t-u- Fowler has been lai-l up 
here irr many moiith- and wa- no 
«dvauta«e to hei owner wl ile lying 
idle. Îm s\;il be Ufl'ded out od the 
wajs morrow ai.tl or a $10o0 
wortr "f reprttrs doce on her. 
Ca '. 1'nsj.h is the sa ui- gentleman 
who v i- ht-re la«t full and purchased 
unit r Ashland City . aud about 
time bough' a l»oat at Mad-
id. 
I'nwler will b«i carried to the 
: • • • - ri '-r t " p'v between 
:»U I \ ick 1 .ru''. 
Brook Hill C.arrard count\ Kent.: 
l'aducah. Ky. Both dealers and c 
this firm both in general and in .p.irticuln 







\ k k i ; » s . 
v j. ir.tr-1 -i 'bf l.i i :rAir i • 
CL jyo. March'1.—The markets 
today Tauged us follows: 
July wheat ojrcncd at I Vo 
louc* l.O.'i • " an 1 v.li - • 1 at 1.01 . 
M:.t e<'rn—Opened » . . highest 
-10 II^ at 'U 
M:. i »at—t)peucd at bigb-
csl^i i hi>tip'^7. 
ti:. .nt! —Oj»encd .".20. b -he-t 
Nil: por'-i — opened l 'h-2. highest 
l o . ' lo ,o. 
M li —Opencii .I.IJ. highest 
5 1.. cl.,15. 
M tioti— i »;•» ne«I .11. highest 
11. >cd •• or. 
! K»r, Jfije, Nose at»d 
Tbroa* S|>eclahst, l'aducah, tf. 
Try StocberN Special Brew l*il-
sener at Del/vl'sobl nlaee, comer 
lilt and lir>iu<i\va•. 
SIRUOK BY A (RAIN. 
, i . 
Tii's .Micrni on 
' A Compliment * 








U'lien we recommend au .uncle or prod-
uct it is acL-ej-le l without <{U«»tion thai we 
' c th- rotigliK satisfied ouixelve., by 
-were tests ol Us value ind worth and 
that n is all that it may claim t.. tie The. 
foregoing is sUlticient to illii-trate our |«si-
tmii. a I'd tu justiiy what « e ma;, sav when 
we make specific . recommendation aud 
extend ottr editorial commendations to the 
distilled lie I nedman. Keiler .S; Co ol 
rely ii|hiu the character ut the products of 
iu recommending theiii 
whatsoever we believe 
ky whiskei 
n-iimer- can 
iii-l » t have no hesitam 
onal interest in the matter 
111 the H i . j merit to whom m e n is due In the liKht ... too ire,,new adulter.lions aud 
preparations ol lujuors ,t Whooves every one lo ^riitiiii/c e icr i brand but. from the lack ol 
proper facilities, such precautions are often neglected. T o supply such w ant we have caused 
t-i IK- ma.le close and cntical , Naminali..,. aud a -c-.ircliiun chemical analvs.s w ith the inten-
tion O! prmunxthe same whether f uo raUe ... otherwise. The result however leaves lis 
but one thing to ,lo. ami that is to state, regarding ihe Brook Hill Whiskey, that purer ..r 
hettei l.-iuor h.is ncvel l*en pl.c ed u,K)ii the market, anil we recommend same to our readers 
III im.|«alttied terms and ad-, ise Ihem to place an order, at least ;or a trial 
iccomtncuded l.y physicians as an aid t 
wholesome ;.>.d suj.jilies. 
• lace 
> iligc-liou. ami 
as their priMluct is 
i> pi iced on our list ol pure aud 
The Brook Hill Whiskey is also boltlcd 
in bond, undn thr H.rrct supervLdon ci the 
United State internal revenue dep.-1l-n^nf, 
which is a g • arantie of its absolute pur.ty. 
age and excellence. Sold by all the leading 
dru£ stores, saloons and club rooms. 
f reidman, Keiler & Co. 
Distillers... 













Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
i -Ian I for 
have i re-
u.att't r or 
at the ei-
:dter nn\ 
. d b\ * i d 
321 Broadway. 
coinnuttec -:*tne -hiul tie put up--
ita and voted «»u. and s'licli I 
disposition and vote -hall tnc'ii b | 
motion lt» rt insider same "f one '•«•) 
made, and -aid mot u ^hall stand for I 
immediate consideration ru ' • 
iliSjHj-ili'm. proMile I tliat the m: at< I 
may. l-\ yea an I nay \ »te, «\teu-H 
for lurthci Med time f««r cotnidera i 
tion * fans .'ill t»r matters so mdtt at I 
by sa< 1 Committee. ' 
BAtURO C3U<TY CJUPU 
Man I Here 
Ki tiw ii 
Mr t .e I 
M-.-h Sella Jeter, 
tard county en 
morning. It h th 
of the bride an I 
grooui 
llna Morning 
V. >u»g l'coj 1c. 





I rv SUclter'n Spc< i ll Itrew pi»-
» t iur at oUI plar. . » or. f 
l ib ami Itroadwav. 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 





W e a r e se l l ing 
Sarsapar i l l a . . . 
A t 60 cents Bott le -
Our o w n make. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
DRUGGISTS... 





.>p iu and 
'.:i pru-
ne silt W i 
t + ^ 
M ' PH ERSON'S 
D R U G S T O R E 
Ltpdinc 
,in arti« le fit. 




la tcct>mti««nih il :!t« ote.lt. it |t , 
feriuj\ when it th-»i»uy lil* « h'oi-t 
(ht treth irHlmiit an rftiuritMi nfti r 
We prrp.it t- oui-. iiii-l ' 
•tftee it 
L y n e & L y n e , 
Druirrsta... 3Z4 ItNO\OHMC 
tins terror of the seas. The^e dyna 
I mite-thr«iwing warship1* until three 
1 yeals ago were cotnuleied unpracti* 
't-al, but «tn< e then, so 1 wan told at 
(the navy department th:4 morning, 
fities linvc been perfect oil which 
I make them the most formitlable bat-
tleships in the ^orltl for destroying 
navies, but thnt their especial value 
i- the destruction of cities on the 
on-'. "Their moral force," said 
t'onstru- tor llitchborn, " i i ten times 
ih yi'-at a-> any battleship atloat." 
I: l'reaident preparing his 
plans f-»r intervention Kroin the 
first excitement I have tried to point 
out that wat wotiM only entue U|>on 
Miterxent' -n, an I events arc proving 
that thc-i predictions were well-' 
'founded, i'lie moment the aduiinu^ 
Jtration feels certain the navy is 
e«|ulp(»e<l for a war. the i'resulent 
will l««tvt a proclamation reoo^ntxing 
>̂1 ITH, President. 
-i 'oRi.K Kim K. \'"u ••. 1'reKulent. 
Itt ):.SK secretary a 
P o d L i c n l n C o a l a n d 
Mining Company 
.K w .I 
i.eorxi I:..i'• 
i • r.i r i \, , 
.1 A ttalif-r, 
I II \\ IH.Ifl.ll, 
It H. s,i,,ii, 
l.aav lie. -
I 
SPRING SHOES 1898 
MEN'S A N D BOYS-
UP -TO-DATE F O O T W E A R . 
ADAMS and WILLIAM KNEELAND'S Latest 
and Best creations. 
N E W T O E , ' ( " T H E M A S T I F F " 
N E W C O L O R , " L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
And all the new shades ol chocolate. 
B E S T $ 2 S H O E S O L D I N A M E R I C A . 
B .Weille & Soil, 
400 411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole agent in Paducah for 
T H E HARR INGTON, 
jf^THENEW^TYLE 
A T T H E I O L D PRl 'CE 1 3 " » 
Tilt II m-f* *•; I '.n.-|i.intec ! Iicil-i 
the .'iii\ '. 
II it Id in l'.idiuali 
T h e best $4 hat on ea r th ; co l o r s— 
Cedar. O a k , B l a : k , etc. 







to «»rdcr fox less moiic\ th.iu tc.idy-
• pi.ilitv l\\crvtxKl> can \\c ir a tailoi-
ices charged by 
1 ^ 1 B H < > . \ l ) \ \ V 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Rstablisl.ment 
Lyn ip . 8c bushel 
N u t , / c bushel 
Miners and Shippers of C:lcbr.ited.. 
C O. D. 
R E A L E S T A T E B A R G A I N S H A N D l N E 
T r a d e w a t e r 
Steam Coal | B Y R A H 
R 1 V K R 
O R 
0 0 P U Y S 
— — — — — , ( Ilc\t Sllll' c-ll .1 
In 1 th.i\e tiie -ticct |. vel 
$ 2 r > 0 . 0 0 B U Y S Vm- W «..mi. 
— — — — — t u - - . ; mi|'ii>-. ni'ii'n ]. i 
$ 5 0 0 0 ^ B U Y S • 1 i n - i t i -ttect, l-it • 
I et.u c\ ille .ivel 
. i \ ili-t uiit ten 
n l̂ corner Clay street. 
I 
! '. 1 Mreet. corner I | 
n -iv lence>, neivly] 
rente 
{J F A I R P R I C K B U Y S 
W h y not pa'roniie 4 hom: 
c m p a n y when you can get 
the bet: coal at the 'east money? 
* T e ' e p h o t u 254. 
O f f i c : 113 K o r i h T h i r d Street, 
Paducah, K y . 
idc 
l.t U : .1 dm id 1 ae In tclies reiir t.l I 
Im. \ I'liec wli. n isnntcd. Hr.nc 
mi i'i i. e asked. 
-r.it i- '•• iraliuttae property eaiit 
il l stji cl, ne.ir Wftshillgtoil 
i TJiih j>ro|K-rt\ u-ll lirttiK 
hi now )>er i ent and M\ei 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
There is nothing lo equal 
it. Sold by all f i " ' 
diss .Jiuggiit». 
1 ussn all .ili^ve projictly 
iit\ lianV stock. 
-S1J IbiMdway. 
and svill • i iky terms VI. Mill -*r ii.tde lori 
OEO. C. H U O H F S 
'; 'US' 
S e c o n d H a n d t * o o < l s 
. ;% |«vi I 
" W ' r -
||. th-»i - 1'fli V.1 >f • • 
vui.m.ui B.iyqii.M> * s o x 
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M . PUhw W. F. P»*ti<n K.W.cVamenta, 
J K. WU:Unw J.•tin J l>.rlac 
Ofkw, Standard 
•lx«ci 
block, lib North Fonrib 
Daily, per annum $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
raace 1.00 
Sj>eeimen copiee free 
uegro in jail lor burglary deserve-
the commendation of all law-abi<lio< 
a id conservative people. When j ul> 
lie men, who ara looked to l»y tin 
py»ple /or guidance, as arc the nicin-
b rs of the ChrisLiau ministry. hav* J 
t'»e courage to exj rt>s their eonvic-| 
tiona publicly, a long step will haw 1 
been tal en towards controlling aid j 
checking the lawless mob spirit whir! 
manifest-* itself in such .>ecnrreme> 
a- the late ortrsi/e at Maxfli l I Th-
b Iter class t f the tilizt ns of Ma\ 
field an I (Jravis county have utn 
expressed tin ir dentiueiathui of that 
act m no utKvrtai'j t »nes slid it i* to 
be hopul tlint the fair name of Ken-
tucky v. ill i i i be tarnished ajim.i h\ 
a similar '>iv irreuce. 
W E D N E S D A Y , M A R . 1«1»m 
THK curfew law works so well that 
the people are surprised at ih mselvea 
that it was not put in force lnf re 
Ox Tuesday next. March 15. the 
Kentucky Legislature will adjourn 
sine die, aud it will Lave the reputa-
tion of having attempted mure and 
done le^s than any preceding Legis-
lature. 
> 
Tbk belligereu* members of 'he 
Kentucky Legislature will i;et their 
release fn«m th ir ardtn us labors a' 
attempting to repair the Dem-cra 
fences in this State just in time lo 
shou der arms in behalf of Cuba 
In the nomenclature of the (»•*» 
belites every person wh«» opposes the 
infamous Election Commission law 
is a G<»M Bug or a Republican. The 
word 'bo l ter" ia altogether too tame 
to express their contempt for people 
who believe in a free ballot and a 
fair couut. 
WITH FLAG FLYIHG 
General 
navy, while I ho 
> i* of 4,r*«j tor.sd -
r«Bi iK of the crui»<-r 
I H i R Q V t N T U R E 
On tlit- Ma t r imon ia l Sea 
Ken tucky Couple, 
of ft 
York, Ma'eh 'J. — A py- j 
cablegram to the Evenii g 
.Monda\ fr«»m Cieorsje liron-
at II:iva»'si. sav«: 
lien. Lee said la-t night to me; , 
•If Spain wi«.hc to declare any or 
all of us persona non strata it is her i 
privilege to do so, but if we must 
leave town we wil1 leive wi h the 
J u » ice I.'fruwtt II Ml Married Chil-
dren of t Kk* Couple. i 
I t is a rare compliment that Sena-
tor Goebel and his supporters iu the 
state pay to Kentucky when they say 
that the state was sold out in 181**j 
I f any selling wai done it was done 
by Democrats. Senator Goebel 
evidently believes that every man 
has his price. 
T u t rare wisdom of President Me-
Kinley in retaining Consul General 
Lee as the official representative of 
the United States at Havana, 'ias 
been one of the most fortunate acts 
of the present administration. If 
war must come it will cement all the 
more thoroughly the North and the 
South. The praises of General Lee, 
a Southern Democrat and an ex-Con-
federate soldier, are even now being 
Mr tie*'Tge IV Gibson and Mrs. 
Iletta l> both of !l:indana. llal-
lurd <•• iiM> . >v i- mamed at fcletrop-
i-li- m -ler-iMV b» JuaIhu: Linnet t-
I ; he tl rd matri'.uoni.d wnltir. 
Amer ean lla<? living ami a brass band j for each, an I Ju .l- c L i ^ c U had 
, previ-ai-ly i»erforiued the rerun >n\ 
uniting i l.iidren of tl.e couple. The 
couple are wvllkiiowu and hi^lih le-
!«*! 
A STEAMBOAT 
ON DRY LAND. 
T b e I ) . A . N isbe l Heinjr S l o w l y 
Mured T o w a r d t l i " Ohio . 
W i l l Be Lttuuchril a 
Scrond I iint<. 
,t tin' ht-S'l nt ihe prt'c-' .-h.n. 
P A D U C A H S A I L O R S 
r w u C i t i z ens Wl in Expect to lie 
Cal led f o r N a v a l Serv ice . 
IIiiiiJiviIm of l)>>llar> Wi l l l l a vc lo 
11.- I xre iHt . 'd- No Rise Kultl-
i-leut to I lout I t e r 
COUNTERFEIT IIICKLES. 
Mr. I .on Is Cohen Now in 1 I Paso. 
Mr. H l i * Knur May l i e 
Needed. 
Two Paducahan? are r ow expect- j 
ing a call to enter the navy at an> i 
moment One i* Conductor Louis j 
Cohen, until a few months ago c in-
ductor on the llliuos Central. Con-
ductor Cohen was on-the Mexican! 
Centra1 until recently, when he went I 
to Kl J'aso to await orders. He i> an 
experience<l seaman, having oeen | 
school master in the navy for eight 
. . . , , years, l i e writes his friend- here! 
BoaDiletl throughout the eDt.re [ f h l l h c w i i | l i k e l > u- U , k iu t h c - a 
Marsha l l 
ear t l i ; 
( ' on l i t y Man 
a i'.>t Fu l l of 
1 h> in. 
tion. 
ItrnLvii I 'roc l . iml» K c v c a l f d 
the I l i i lJci i ** Treasure 
< >ui te a VI \ » tcr> 
A ?tra;>>!c fii«l wai mmlc near 
Little t j pre.1 Mar lull I.MUIIt\ 
fuw days »go,l>\ a yte.'ug fani.IT who 
was choppiug lirnKir fur a taw mill. 
He felled ? luiyo tr^c. one limb t.f 
which, mtt ie fall, sua|'i>e<l, au l the 
IT i« sale to sty thai if war is de-
clared Spain will )ia\e to do beri battle 
own lighting. The other European' 'low 
nations all have trouble* of their own 
that will need all their diploma, ) 
and their money satisfactorily to set* 
tie. Spain ii in realty an isolated 
nation, a relic of ihe Seventeenth 
century and not in loach or syropaUiv 
with a single other na'ioti. T ! i 
dition of her |>eople is a rtuiM uble 
illustration of the stultifying effects 
of pride and prejudice when they be-
come the predominating features of a 
people. 
. ' u l i « 6 p rugged edges ploughed up t l * earth 
The other gentleman , . .ur . hd.« I The woodman cas,,all not. ed the 
B .or. of .Noah's Ark, who b,,„- tl„ „ r m l D < 1 , „ u „ . , „ u . t a ! littl. 
ship t»f st»ap iti the show win-
Mr. Bour wa> for .five , :.r. 
' on a man-of-war, and txjie ts to '»e 
fracalled. 'j men arc now greatly 
; in demand l»y the governnaent. 
RESPECTE1 CITIZEN 
WHAT do the Democratic voters 
of Kentucky, the "masses , " a« Bry-
an designates them, ttiiok of a Dctn » 
cratic majority at Frankfort wuose 
continual resort is the partv la»h in 
the form of a caucus. The right of j 
the individual members to vote as he 1 
pleases and to represent his constiiu 
Dies at H is H o m e in Massac 
County , 111. 
Had Been a Kexident of tl ie ' 
ty f«»r F i f t y - I w o Years*. 
di^fcs. which, wltcn the earth wa-t 
s raj>eil o f f , proved to l>e pewter 
nickles. The hole was enlarged an l 
aoout a hatful of the spurious coin-, 
•til nickles, were en earthed to the 
:rious gaze of the astonished farmer. 
The erratic genius who thus de-
voted his time and exemplified hi* 
art iu the manufacture of bogus five-
cent pieces evidently planned them 
there a long time ago, and no o:ie in 
I the Ideality t an account f r them.nor 
I ran they reuieinher a tune when 
j rountcrfeilers infe-sled the LcigUhor-
;hood. 
I C A I i D W K L L C I K C t I T C O t K T 
John Horntrop <li« d Monday at his 
home in Ma*^ai c unty, aged GU 
years and sewn months. He leaves 
a widow and nine children, two l>o\s 
and two girls mariied. four and one 
Uirl at home. His residence ^us "-ix 
I miles north-west of Br ioklyu on the 
(lolcouda road. He wa.-? one of the 
I I • Ht< 11 
ent» is denied by the leaders of the liest farmers 
majority The present legislature having resid» I 
is made simply to register the will of , 
a few bosses who are prostituting 1 
their position as members »fthe Leg- 1 
Mri-»sac count v. 
it f..r lift \ - two 
••ars. He was once one "f the stout 
J est (Jerman men in llie county, and 
I worked very hard on tin. farm ami 
i aith threshing niacin • > and one of 
islatore to furthering plans for their those men who ha* made the wilder-
ne-s t(> b <m«ui as the rose, an old re-
spected rit'zen.well kfn.wu thr ugh-
out tbin count\ and in Fadueah. 
He will be bum-, at 10 o t luck a.m. 
Thursday, at the <>eimau Lutheran 
cemetery three m i i<nor th -wra t of 
rirookhn For . the pant li\(7^>«ars 
he has f>een conliuetl to his h iric 
with rheumptisn. 
own future political prefeuneut The 
devotion of our free silver leaders to 
the interests of the people is very 
marked b fore ele« ion time, but it is 
qui kh dissipated afU r the votes are 
counted No better oroof is needed 
of the utter hollowness of the preten-
sions of free silver leaders to being the 
true guardians of the right* and lib-
erties of the people than the action 
of the present Democratic majority 
at Frankfort 
Til*, battleship Kentucky will be 
laun< bed on the twent\-fourth of this 
month, and it will be a famous das 
for the eld Blue Grass State. It is 
to be hoped that that occasion will 
lie graced by the presence of as many 
Kentuckians as possible,—a hundred 
thousand perhaps,—and in the pres-
ent troublesome times it will l>e per-
misable for them to go armed The 
honors of the day will be performed 
by Miss Christine Bradley, a »•harn,-
ing representative of Kentucky wi, 
manhood, for whom a true Ken-
tuckian would reverse the present 
national policy.—fight Hrst ami in-
vestigate afterwards. The probabil-
ities are that all parts of the Statt ( 
will be most liberallj represented at 
the launching. Iu anticipation of 
this event, Ihe C. A i f . K. K. ha« 
made remarkably low rate*». which 
c%n be obtained byr c^Jing on J. 1 
Donovan. 
Thk action of the pastor of the 
Broadwtjr M. K. c!iar..-h in apeaking 
hi« nentimente In rw^anJ to the action 
of I t * m<M%\ lymrbtnf a 
PAOUMH RAGEHS. 
Only One to Go o u t T h i s S p r i n g . 
According; to Kepor t s . 
An o l d 
I» I. M. 
niedi • «• ' v» r f 11\ 
us< d aud i• 1 iin1 d tl 
Up in a cornfield between Paducah 
and Evan^ville. on the Kentucky si<le 
of the river, a f <ree of workmen is 
now engaged in the tedious task of 
. moving a ^lealnboat from a barren 
I n* ( rorulield into the river. The steamer 
! I> A, Ni-lnt will shortly be ready 
for her 8o- »ud launch into the Ohio. 
In a short tune, says the Kvansville 
Tribuue, her whtel will agaiu be 
churning the waters id the Ohio, but 
not until huudreds of dollars have 
been cx|>ended in the work of edging 
her to the river bank. Capt. John 
Ingle and a large fore, of men went 
to work on tti<- boat Tuesday morn-
ing. and wh I the ta?k they haveun 
de.litkcn is a i en lotis one. Caj 
Ingle is confident < f plac ing the boat 
back into tlu- ri\er with little 
damn ; The plan employed is tl 
same as that, of moving a hous 
Jacrf screws wtll betised to raise her 
from the ground, when rollers will 
be placed under her. She will be 
g r a d u a l e d g e d along the ground 
until the ri\er bank is reached, 
w!ien it hooted she can be 
successfully launched. The under 
taking is a difficult one and it is 
|K)s>ii»le to tell just how long it will 
take to get the boat into the water 
Since she grounded several weeks 
ago it has been the general op in 
. f nvermen that it would imp 
-ible to launch her and that she 
would have to be abandoned 1 lie 
construction of ways was talked of 
for a time but it was soon found that 
such a plan would be t«n> expensive 
and it was given up. The next lif-
liculix en ountcred was the refusal of 
Mr Barrett to allow the insurance in-
-pectors to have anything to do with 
the boat. Barrett it seems had some 
dilli- ultv with the c unpany s(>iue 
years ago over the settlement ot 
policy, and consequently refused to 
all >w them tt» disturb any |»art of his 
orn liel I. Cap' Ilorubrook. owner 
f the Nisbet, lias ul last 
j brought about a satis 
factors understanding and his 
teamer is now o » the way to water 
after her long enforc«| idleness. The 
work of remodeling the Nisbet win 
was begun this morning whs proba-
bly h-is'eued by the fact that river 
nu-i. have every reason t«» beln ve 
that the spring rise will mil l>e riitH-
• ieni t<» ll.»at 1 er and that a longer de-
i . ^asie of time 
I he D. A Ni-bet ran aground iu 
ihe corn field Ih 1 »w the ' ity one dark 
stormy night during the l ig il« 
stneral wr*eks ago. Her pilot I 
In- bearings and the nose of the 
-'earner was drixen straight into land 
with a full he d of Meaui. I'ne ft»l-
lov.iiig «lay the water began to re- niislJiM 
le and tin efforts of t e tugs and 
PiM l o r \ h u u r i i c , I-teainers that went her a^istance r 
iaillam. wh.» prsetn-«'d J w«-re all iin-uc. t>««ful aud the b 
vear- rign ated. |IH,| t l , |H. ahiudone I. she is one 
• IS tcnic B1 M.,1 \ 
Mob 
I I' 
Case to Come 
eUvtedl ' The (lrst term of the newly 
idge. Judge 1 J. Nunn, is pio-
i pressing nicely in the Caldwell cir-
M int court at rriuecton, and Com-
: nonweaklrV Attorney <!ra\ot 
' pu-l i ig ihe «h»cket ri-pid1 
There are tift i-oiut- appe*arauces fu 
the i m l ilockel and almut one liun-
lr»-d < < inmoiiwealth cases. 'I he 
most noted « a?e on the docket is that 
i-f.James ICi-s. I. who ha- been in 
jail at Hopkii s\illc sevetai mont 
fur safe keeping, fur willful uiurdti. 
l ie whs one id the leaders of the 
How-ton mob and has iwite escaped 
ju-ti . and had a sham burial cm e 
havi ig a - « Hi loaded with heavy I 
ii'ateih.l •> j ii pped fr- in I • \a- and i:i-
terrt 1 v\!t1 i nc ur^ful Ininei.'atioiis b\ 
hi*, ktn-iui n in I ."I I • in 
r 
Balm, ( B B B ) w|, h l c - m 
been in u-e about lift\ live yeari, wa-
the best I'oni ami Blood l 'orifur 
I e\•t j. iven to the world. L i.ever 
I fails to « ure the ino-t mahgiiar>t 
J ulcers, sores, r iieurnati-m, catarrh 
tin U - t to i runni . i g in the lo-
w cal tradejan I will be gi\en a heartv 
1 reception when at la-t fre 
from her unnat-ural p^itioiw 
Deal M» d to Be On tor Mav Fcrn . ; » ' " >"nat.-m 
and all skin and blood di-ease*. i> -
Other l l o r - e Venn. ware of snUtittif. s |'n- thn Via- I 
lard remedy. I 'nce per large fiottic 
It will stKin be time for turfmen to 
begin training for the summer. I his 
year, contrary to the u-ual custom, 
few horses will -tart from I'mlm ah. 
if reports can be relied upon For 
several years past fron. thr» r to half 
ado/en flyers from the < • (\ have j 
ract d on the circuit-. but this \ 
it is said, none w I t>t> out < \ 
rn. alKiiit the i , -1 pron. 
i ihe Peun\ rii. 
l orn last year made a s| 
^ing. ami is the proprrtv 
u Ail.n It is -aid tl 
•w per,-ling for the p< 
•lif r at a go<n| figure. 
I « l 00. 






Mr I I I )>n I 
of ten colls at the \\ 
training 
1'itt^liurn ( 'oi.l, 
Jnst receivi I a barge of No. 1 j 
HtUburg coal, wlm h » , will deliver 
to consumer* at Iu rrnts per bushel [ 
sjx/t cash while uul »nd -ir^. . 
Sr. Bkunuco ( i Co 
If 4*2. t Broad war, 'J elegit. 
iv has a stt i 
-t Ktid park 
AK TtK SI.VI-'.It A I. IW»i Toll- I Villi*. 
I have been allb. ted with Catarrh 
for many years, although all sorts of 
tin licines and fccwral d tor- did 
tin ir best to cure me. M\ bloixt 
- very impure, uud md dug ever 
I anv effect upon the disease he;til 
«ed that gn al It .. I Kernedy 
• wn a- B« t.-»ni' H I Bahn. ( B 
It ) . n few butth - of " I Ii effect-
an ei tire f ure. I ncommend 
i all vvh<» hav« Inrrh. I refer 
i \ mcrehanl or bank' i of Athens, 
a. and w id reply to inquiries. 
K K Sai t rn:. 






THE THREE RIVERS. 
'•ins o f I n t e r e s t (>ittliered Fro in 
the H i v e r F ron t f o r t l ie 
Sun Headers . 
s tee l ier ' s •-
now i 
place. 
peeial Brew | ' l lsc l i « r 
draught at Oet/ol 's o ld 
..r ,-» riAwrt Su'.nK* lour l.if^ Anty. 
7 y <c t tol>a'-(»« nn'l forcrpr. l>r 
ti If-r 1 ;c, ncr»«»tnl vu '.r, ttkc N<»Tc> 
It - n -ri'V•-r-TrorlH-r, tn:»l n ak̂ s vrr nU r.n-9 
I k All rlnufp^si*, son or tl. fa-e pnarn n 
Urd t' itlci del Jampla trw. Adtlrvm 
wui.itif l'»Uic4j CO. tbli'Mo jot H#W York 
The local packets were all in and 
out on tune this morning and , :ch 
doing good business. Bu-i i c s s wai 
also good down about the levee thi 
foreniKin. 
The City of Chattanooga left to-
day for the upper Tennc--ee after a 
tow of t ics. 
The Dunbar. Tennessee and Butt-
orff are due here to<lay out of t 
Cumberland river; the two former 
ones are bound.for Kvansville, while 
the latter will return to Nashville 
from here as soon as s te can tran-ai i 
business. They are expected to ar-
! > , this sfrernoon. 
The tow boat, Defender, wfth one 
of the biggest tow* that has gone 
south from Pittsburg this year, pass 
ed down late yesterday afternoon. 
The ('it \ or Ctarksvllle aud P. IV 
Slangs are .bit her« this afttrno 
and both will leave on their return 
trips tomorrow \ the Clarksville leaves 
at noou en route to klix«l>elhlowu, 
while the Stages leaves at 4 p. m. for 
Waterloo. Ala. 
The Dick and Joe Fowler were out 
for Cairo and Kvausville shis morn-
ing. as usual, each carrying good 
freight trips. 
T W O "CONCERT GOERS. 
Overthrow Precedent sad Retreat to 
Admliable Ordei 
It was between two concert num-
bers at the MetrojK>iitaii opera house, 
a :1 the rail birds w ho pay for stand-
ing room and vie with one another for 
positions next the railing were stretch-
ing themselves. Next to tin middle 
nisle an open space of four or live feet 
iad been left, and two nun locking 
for an advantageous positi. n c i n e 
upon it. 
*1I n '« vvlmt we've becji looking 
fv>r," f.rd the lir-i, man \\ itii a Van-
diKe Uarxl. 4 How do you suppose it 
1uj;;h lis tliat such ^ood places as tliis 
arc U l t r " 
T . \ stepped i; 'o the vacancy, not 
cietio.ng that there hung over the sec 
• ml rail of the brass railing two ovcr-
garniL femtniii' design until a 
man nvrir-by directed the ir altcuiion 
to the w raps. 
' 'Those places are taken," lie'snid 
'The Indies left their coats there U 
guard them. They're probably out 
sitting on tiie stairs." 
"1 w asn't aware," remarked tlie sec-
ond man of the newcomers, "that it 
was possible to reserve places lure. 1 
think we'll stay." 
His coiui&iijcn noddi d. Theotl iei 
man '!vcd at them with undisguiseJ 
admiration. 
" I f y ̂ .i have Ihe courage to?!iek tc 
that resolve," lie said, " w u ' i l be per 
formimr a service tosuffcring humani-
ty. Here comes the orchestra. 
They'l l be back right away now 
In came the crowd from the lobby 
and two women approached the sp 
whrn? tho cioitks mrrrg on the rail, 
i'he tlrst was a tall, majestic creature 
of mature rears. She looked at tl 
places which had belonged to her and 
her companion, and said to the ]att 
in w i:hciing accents: 
"Mrs. Perkins, there arc two men 
in ojir places. 
4 \\ hy—why,so they said Mrs. 
Perkins, ncr\"ii>!y. 
T:ie men didn't stir. The inaj< 
woman tapped one of them, the beard-
ed one, on the shoulder in a conunaud 
ing manner. 
• ;>:r-r-r/' she S3; 1; "yo i j Lave my 
plac* " 
"Vour place?" said lie. <J0ii, I 
think 11• *t, madam," 
The w 'inen fairly gasped. " Y o u — 
th ink—rot ! " she replied in bmcs 
which plainly indicated lier disgust 
at hi- i aving the 'emerity to think at 
aii. "(.live me4iiv place at once. 
"ITave \ u a coupon f<>r it?"' 
"N 1 ha\i ti't," p:ic snapped,' but 
thatV my c a t on ihe rail." 
' 1 -coat? Oh,yes. Well, 
a 1'it in inv wav " said the man, r^as-
lurinj lv . " ; " 
" l int y-'U ro in my w t h r , 
tugri 'v. -Von'»c f c 'Mt my pltci '." 
"S<-n«l O r t!io u.licr, if it it rnur 
Jilafo,'' fiTL'?ost( l the Sfci-nd n,a: 
iuil<l!y. - l i e wilOcttlc it ." 
*'l iliin't knuw what y,»u\c p ' t i 
« J ut !-,' ' r,;,>rtt'l '.he r «j<-t 
wuiiur. "W. io i i iv .uroj iu; 
for y-.u emi tve it.*' 
"Uh, I 'm intcn-ftoO ir .v- , ' f t " ':, r̂  
pl icl . " I sllt>j.,.io I 've - - -:l< i ,.h '• 
t v At any rato, i i 'sd, ^ - i-ftj 
s t':i»t ! . « ] ; » n to U tnoi... r of 
yourc ..:u in Ir.• nt of xi:-
"T.iHt is y^ur o-At, Mr^. I1. rl, 
th* iiiaje-!:c tromtn, "ainl i; 
your plate. Demand your [•:.. 
once " 
R. i l l y , Mrs. W'nl! 
other, ir. distressed t ' • =, 
I hitter not ,ay any' 
about it. W'c have i , i>. 
(daie, na! !v , I supp-*, " 
But Mr.' Wn'.:. r » ! 
npr t.i ; 1-h in U t « . < n t! • 
ll<»:h ploo,] iirm. Q:i:*o I 
trol of liers.lf, she eie.-iiti. 
In i io i U(h n the hvarded III 
f*.<! t 
. " I ' 
iiing i: 
-•'.t t > t 
1 <iv». j?!e iny place, t \r-T< f r 1 
'-.M^iiain. I'i.i a jtuM an-'i p,. 
cjiarar tor," »a, 1 the mar, "i,:.- ;f , u 
that an-ai:i I f hail lie 1*<-ret ! • . , 
an u. :i<Ti:.;,vci'.and have \ i i - u-
I Ji, t - r « , h. ,i -r, • t -
consider." 
:f I ^1 r a man, I ' r f—I 'J -
r.v—'• 
" B e rn - >>ir w \ -1 a p. 
a ! * a I l>y : i i , t i m • -
ier loan i i i , \> n t''Tie., 
lure lia, i«epiin. I j.'t 
think you'd Ik rj, r po au. 
"W i l l you p], a r an,|, 
id 1 lie ot'j. r v iti.-iii, 
I'm f i t rrv -
Ihe 
I ki 
" l : ' s a! 
• ha\ -
fri • I 
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, - , d., r V 
he* ii fi> i ii f iom I <iin to inm in 
tho western part of ('«.!«.rudo, nrid. ?it 
la?t, one of iha'taxidernii-t* id the 
ity i.n ficlii^f ti> mount one. 
The dorr in (jnest ion w ill be 
hipped in a?ew diivs to II u;r" l"od< m-
arthV, in Lntimer Ftr^et, nppoisfr* 
city hall, ft » a f killed Jw>t winter*. 
Yoar 
Darling 
W : Baby 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
l-lump ' II 
a!» . , kr p a Kittle ,•( 
D R . I t S L L L ' S 
Noubliez pas I I I ! 
Abont Ihe old story- ol the t ame l—how 
throe plnloMophrr.s lieaid about the au-
imal and iletermiiied to inveatigatc. 
T h e Knulishman hunted through the 
l o l i i t d the British Muaein. to l indwhat 
h i d U-en viitl alxiut the l>eatt. the Ger-
in.inweiit into his study, looked the door, 
III lus pi|K- anil began to e vo l ve a con-
t tp i i in i.l the annual lioni his own con-
st lousnesk the French man went down to 
Sahara to sec 
V U l V I . heard a good deal alwut the 
^roat dea l ing out sale going on here. 
Th i s week we ' re sell ing ladles' shoes 
for ot>, #i so anil f . oo, north as 
high as . in. Misses and Chi ldren 's at 
- worth up to f i uo. T h e styles are 
not the latest uud we haven't all aires ol 
each lot i>ut why not do as Frenchnian-
Seo for \ nrscll ' Y ou ' l l learn moic re-
-ardiug tins K'eat sale in S i c minutes at 
the store than we could tell you on a 
w hole |Kige ol this paper. 
IF Y O U DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...YOl' CAN KIND IT AT TIIK . 
HEW rilCHMONJ HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Bo»eo, P r o p r 
Pin ' f t of Wines, Livjnorw Had Cigars 
always on hand. 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Best h<>;<rl in the eily. 
Best a- ominodations, nicest rooiua 
MU1S1V JI.OOPfBDO. 
Corner Jlro«.l»»jr nul K>«hth »licri j 
\l WKlhl l». KY 
J. J. Mi v i »owi , l'ropr. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice in 
all the court*. 
l i s South Fourth St., P u h ' c a h , K y 
[ M CF;>U OFFER ^ 
'.<-«• mrly our »p1««r tfjf J 
- i,, i to W 
irvtloiis . icr direct t<> the rwWr. 
i Vid. iv»Bi v« ill h I! .xainjile* of i»ur 
s f. - i at net to.*t to nianufac- j 
mil w i I ship, » (». I>. oti i*|>prova1 
*. . i> .uMit s «.i; t t • f the tu'tuiual I 
sum of $ i oo f * ! . : f 1» nv« r, $51. This4 
i-» iuer« !> •:•» > i « faith on pantuwr ' s 
part; if \ -u <1« n't want • '•eu'i money in adrancc, send 
s ttrexftrt • - tr l'u .nit v 1 or chargesone w«iy and 
wr wtit pay th»--t* t W r duo't want tin: wheel. 
jolut*. icnpri'»«.l i 
•prtt'keis tt«aJ> 
quirk r»i«ir i 
•«" tid MtmpiM 
liintM>«< tcrwl- . «iutM*l) iDcerrf) irn (>rviT̂ . 
.•!.* . f \ alar, 1 , idcL lUU-Wl—l tubiu«. titiab 
> • •• rrsi.k. arrh rn «u. »1. i.irl.*l U» 
•• l.M»h an.I il»"" • •rutuio*. M 'i(U A Wright, 
i- ' J •uMwtulj*. 
5JV.00. 
A IrOiiui Oiartub*. f;<»%l t" »»'> t 1 ii<v>a&J*a») nmiiiM Iml l^ lorli 
I l.v«<nkiw>l. Mi-rmuj A WriicM. qokrk r*-|*ir ti, 
v iui|>m«ct Oux • m ^ i r .•» 
Hi. »iB<U t« d.iuLle !iil» 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
DtBee Am -Ociman Nst. Hs,.« 
'* t 'XT '/p Iu*llUOi t 
^ i. *c. dual i ^ . t hwiu r* I I r* 
R E M O V E D ! 
$24.00. 
Iiuoh (ol>m«. •rrii««l an-l ar Xr-m t l Q | m 
:andanl •••î it-iDfDt tyffrt*! |irtc«i»n muî Ix 
Choice off Color. 5t> le. Helfht ol F rame, (tear. cU. I ull> (iuarantc«4. 
• • «uriTi«*al »t tb« an<< onaHty of th««» L̂ >u't wnf. «>r.l«r 
ffrri»>>|>Mk I'rtt-wB S»> n.'icl. l.i*t.«-> — «»n V «i .»n in«k«- Hlf Moacv 
•.vrnl - iin* fi.r w»«i»»«-nr i-l !»«• mm ut a Ma.v*« 
. ft i»f « *hc<l arconftiueu* work 
DU Want Cheap Wheels? 
• Uf. ' .-HAlAil oi .1*1 wt.flrl. ,.f 1,'llM ) » l fy\ . _ C i fU| 
l.-tU |.»t»». kul tU L. • ... J l i . W 10 »I0.UU. 
Slightly Used. Modern Types. • W OO lo $12.00. 
«« «r»l fpnKtoa 
.-'UK*, t»f »lijr tMLLa I S T E A M 
LAUNDRY i : S T A B L I S H C D I 8 6 4 . 
kQ'-wn tl.n•«»«•«• tl»# r- 'intrj 
i l.iUMf.. Art UKlu(iK lr««. C 
fUf̂ r̂ n.-**. mj of U* 
*eur>' afrLi) it 
IQ J . L. Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago. 
Ti, No. 120 NorUi Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
Satisfaction Ouarantcetl. 
J, W, YOUNG & SON, 
T F L K P H O S E 2<K>. 
J 
si ingr...-,ciii . wi i i i i i c i t aU -5 
l i h c j rep-jl.'[',,.-, th-t j _ r - J 
U l O S VO'J It.i),r j n J s«t l , f iC- 1 
ice. .•» .•« < 
fp^M The | a n w i 
pr< «n t 
I T S P I N C H T E i ' . ' S I O N 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . 
(dcvices (or r t ^ u b t i r ; and 
showing the rxacl !,-i ion) are . | 
a Uw ol the lc.i!ures that 
emphasise llie lii?h r i tic 
character of the Whi> . 
Send for our t icgant H . T . 
catalog. 
W h i t e S i w i s g M u h i s c C o . , 
CHHMM). 0. 





nr. I .] 
Ijili-r 
' "K 1' 
IlilVr | 
',a.| -r. 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Go 
( i K N K H A L I N S l I l v A N C E 
A ' i h N FS 
Tolephone 174. -:- P A D U C A H , K Y 
1 " r— 




The '98 model of the N e w Densmore ia bal l 
bearing in all. Bee sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and Cal igraph 
Typewriters. Supp l i es for al l s tandard 
m a c h i n e s . 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
Ii l>n<l pluiiihini; It • out ol tiffhtf^HEl 
ilrfet-1" an- aonu'tinif* un^ i»pe<'te<l,JiBt 
it in ijoik' the a conntant mcnace ME 
the health When wo do plumhitiK 1r 
ih well done ft aa near perfection a* 
human "kill « an hiiny it It Btayn done, 
too it inn t eonrtuiitly pettinn: out of 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to uw. 
ED D. H A N N A N , 
112 Soul i* Fourth 81. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S 
Ajjent for the.hlgheit ^ra les of-Uicyclea ma«le. We arc prepared to offer 
ISî rt Htearna for 9 8 6 . 6 0 D u n ' t fail to nee our #45.no Overfanaa and Kngbyn 
heat on the market, prettieat wheel made. Don't fail to *ee our line of 
wheela before buying. We are the only ex< luaive Bicycle houae in ihe city. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding achool to those buying wheela from ui. 
Don't fail to c-all remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
Igfl anil I i * Nurth Fillli mryol. near I'almxr Hi>u.< 
lli • I ' I . I ui 
IiihI -
nn<. i f il 
in I ' . 
M I I I 





CATHARTIC r V ^ C A T A R I I L 
L w u c a i c l u 
CURE CONSITPATION 







Gf?&CHRISTY! Rose & Paxton. 
Paine's Celery Compound. 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
• ' • I L I ' 
Give you All Kinds of 











F.P Jfff BIESO P A 0 rt HILIMAN G.S » 
, ( JAN4V.IU l<o WkJ1VH.lt TIN" 
W J W S i f 
ma&umi 
CARS fRC 1 
NEWWIUM 
T O 
b i b 
INIA::: 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Week ly 
Tourist Sleeping i ar 
CtaititilUllnati^' N«"» • « * 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
.U'i l'*>lu< » v m Kri o i f . 
AUk'rl"! »»•! t r* -« 
Tbr I.iu iw*l «.nn--- ^ \ v \ 
d«ll) •Hh Ki|w«» ir*li. ' i r . 
u I kt I t >tl Tiar*«!»\» iUl Si < .1*1 | 
u*r> t \*J*\ wt»h ib<* 
S u n s o t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
<•< •".UJUrlV. PtdQi^fli ;>• ..» 
•w^T I ' SMl tiirlkro P»r 
..I Iti* l .Uf-nV. • t*. IUII< I : 
Il»« • * 
i A u. 
I»i»Ul"» i'jr'Mj!-" * ' v 
I L L I N O ( : K M T » L 
llU.* . . - « D « " 
Lo l l s V 11.1.K AN 
NoBTB H «•*»> 
N «»< 
!.» J*. k» •« v i 
L* Htui,*U 
l.« Jt 'v ino. T r i ' 
L » l *u n: 
I * rvr <•i 
Ar !•»» 
»r»h 
AT l*TltJ«r|. fO 
Ar • »au»vin»-
Ar 1 1 « I r.» \ lit** 
A : S'VluorlllM 
Ar « . i i Otj r 
Ar !!-*»• tXrxl • L 
Ar t>«r»ft*tk.: 
: A 11 K« »A ! ) 
V A |>ni 
1 ' i«rn 
1 l" >r> 
l.v H>|>ilB»' * 
Lv I » *u»\ i : 
L* i '« ir»l • l»y 
Ar I'Klttf** 
L » I'kli'Afl 
Ar rm**c 
Ar ifc.-ki.oti IViu 
Af y»rnii*l« 
At J^l-.i. V 
At . r rt* r Y • • 
Ar \ « 
Ar N^w-br̂  
A - New Uri**; • 
Iti.HiM C. ! 
Lr»r» I'viu*• ». 
Arr »• M*u<>c ' 
'1 «!!• U' U'll M »II.Iu\ CVCUIllg io 
hooof of Mi Kluora llaviic*. of 
Calbot n. at the residence of Mr. 
>ynd\ AV\.! i ,kit on H e 't Wu-biog-
tun f • l i e e\enii.g fur mo-t with the neet^ary tool* to do tir»t-
" n l u l > a , W 'lass earn age ami wanou woik.l TORNADO i'liofct ; . • -.1 >1 -sea H'mra 1 I V I \ i m i / U 
Hayn•« / ,lu Hi own, Ail.Tie Market Uu:! l in ' new wurK a specialty. 
eiwl.' . 3 1 9 court street 319; 
l.e«, Mi.littn AI saiiler Mis.lame-
I . i o i e Alexaii'lt-r l{:i uwri li Lt-r-haw — 
UarKt Wi. klrff. M i - rs. J»me-W * . Wu.. .'aikson. Cia i^tK l ' a « Hrt »Wi . l «d IHM Incorpor.u 11^3. 
/ lllOHM. W. K. ( ••H.-
Ilsrl> I'.r ( " . i t . M • I "i. I r ^ h C l^i 
Hunt ( . o r . J U I I M O U l l 
White M villi- 1 I . - i l l - ' r a j !•.: 
,, Kl•""; .. Foundry and Machine.. 
Mi- II - - * li-fl >i--lirla> luori]- ' i 
mg i.i •• tM'ii I i I.""i- P n m n o n u .fu-r -,,nt a i l ,-iia=a,.: tompany 
-tay . . ' a ho-t fri<-tnl.i nn<l 
uilmti. : 
Tin l.nuha l iterary Hiety nil) 
' " C l t ; ; » W » t I . r t j nousi i ronu. writr m m m i u , , i n , , • . . , „ « . , „ . n 4 v t 
\\«ril I..i/ii l t liurih. AU.ua look ; ( U > m . „ | m . (>, 
' " f a <•' " '•••!* Ana Tobacco K . r « » - 1 ' • 
al.Jo t ; 1 ' i-li l l ic j.roirraniloumrri... 
c \ cm 
CUT 
HALF IN TWO 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 i c 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
Steam tngines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Macninery I-'inc 
Tl»> tiitailU-i- 0:1 i»i<• • r ., fui il.i-
I.tclur. l"irt-au « i l l b'H.u lie alile 1-
rtiKi.' to tin- !.••»tj11- a li-t uf li turei. 
llteir i',|. ,• l^ 1 lie ilati-> rlii l llie 
|.iacci f tin ir l i lm-ry. 
11. olori-l I ' d l l" . ( l'a-Un all 
slioul-l (ei-1 nim-li L-ratifli.l u.i-t tlii« 
iira-n aud Irun l itlnin-
r a a u o ^ of .11 kind.. I , ; R T I , 
1 'AD ITA I I , K V 1 ^1 K l ! T C. C. L>B& l h • i » m i j m t r i i S e t s i n r 








i t . 
I llUllt l 
K.in. 
i I a\i" 
West! 
j u a i l , 
- i n 
i i i ll I 
-I V 





ire 111 (-HI - " ial III' -tin-1 Attorneys at=Law, 
l , , | l H a i , f f u t | Kgi IIAIU t IlLiMi., LtA-MILU, Kv 
t*'' KITIK Br PKKMl!>.il' Jl Tt» 
LOUISVILLE 
| riii«*luy and ('Asa^liy Co 
. „ , „ - tiave ' .mi i .nKti . i V CO-| 
\»'UIV li.e rai «. of ^ratlJ- I V, --rn H«!»phr«-v & Luvi«-. 
avl wliat strauue inventions \ » " - ' « • V u " 4 p.DOC.m 
. . |. I PAdu^ai. Mini Kutlwar C- . 
,- i a'.'-r- a^ainit tin- l-.Dg- I r.„:... ,.u w.i^ r. 
ia-1 tiy-to f.H,t U(KH|.tlit ftS'i" 
" - - 1 - Ne " \ ork ' Mi-h-r ,'ulKli-' i iti^T i 
, , ! Mil. T.. - I-: w Will, v.e'iH have '•cli^veil j 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E RECORD WE MAKE. 
Ol " k >tmk ni .t.ijile anil iancy groceries is com; '• ti- nil up to-date. Spleniliil line ni caiiiK-l ^notis. Our meat market is 
i - * • a THOS. E. MOtH 
.'ratiJiiuuiai.Uiu w 
!-. f into the ecin 
: cethe"j ill llr - -jUTjin-iutf 
At I then it • loten frt in a 
in » Ml l r t f i l l ,:!u.ol ill 
l'eui.>\ Ivaii u wln> s.iys her 
jv lit at • • liiuek. •truth-
. anuot he • •oinpare I The 
this --the trau-i eadeii-
« f -r:un.i]aiiaiii-m. I" 
>uakt-[ e«re :»- wn tu^ l ("ol'RT STHEFT. 
v i " " ' 11 Good Rooms, Good T a b k B<st of 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
llti .South Fourth -Street. 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
Ti-lq.li W 1 
 t il t . iil mliil li  
i .i
u iex ie l l i i l , l.nvnij; everything in tile line ol 
i i • h ami s.ill ini-.itN. 
i t v 
nl TrimblJ P. F. LALLY. 
Wall P a p e r / ^ 
Window .Shades, 
iin KiiiJl -laiui^ wtmiiu i-f 
. -.-nil ill I n 'I U-a-^l 
>.„ i ..-.I I ri ni ' ill'. I-
• II, tile tin•?4' al .-• : -lie. 
lie I- a ki I ' ill al-n 
i' .1 - tT skill I't III ! -
l-rniii iLi- (. .n-liluli--1 
• I Si a'i-s L- , iiilet 111" ft. 
..nil..' • We. tin- ! ' - «-|" <•' 
t, i l . t l.- ("tin t 
Attention. 
i . h H K i . K K K K l i / K I { . 
i 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS . 
I ' K O M P T A 1 T K N T I O N G I V E N T O A l . l . I it l)|i KS. 
VI. S. GREIF 
! 132 S Thir l Stree' <e|»Uouv No. 7 
OK.'.LKR IN 
- Slaole and f a n c y Groceries, 
Canned Goods ot All Kinds. 
W R I T T E N AT RANDOM. 
he autif . UP-ohli 
tr. U'wpr 
.. il^lltS tl 
] . t 1U TU 111 V a Uiollti 
t ar 1 
ha I 
I !u 
win r he ii»;urcil in a milroa I a -
ti.h ut When h» h^an to ta'k 
1 a- k on the n-.t I. his father 
reinonstratiil. | aiutir-.: hi 
eolor-, the dangers < f a life » :i the 
rail- ' 
Thi- 't'li w: in»l in [i • i-t m- f 
THE DRIFT TOWARD GO» P. 
I i r r Niitiixi* \ rt « .mi lu» l l ) ' «»»»!«*. 
In ilir l.nlil *«ninl*r«l. : 
I 
' t 
Irwalkv CM. |H the l | ( ; i l.||e ^ 
« V l ' , r ' ; ' ' f " ' ! r ««U th» railroal t .auhMfatb i r , 
, .h , it . 1 xillajre. a i l ' - - !'«', u „ n , l : t. , , „ f a { ! u j , l f 
- ;> i i«,t*»;. ri - a . u T i i l e i l .ti- , ,MjnM> ,,ro» (.ste.| that there wa, uu [ 
O.'.s a,..|hoil. ;* « • «i N «-.! l » » n ; l r i l t | I o r r t f M H I I I I h an a.M rt.oii. 
I" if rr« ' w p i | l , ) o W I 1 u Ul u i. ( 
I - --x In* a*vrtU'«| t.i the r- t l l H l l|:kV . a h i , u t ,.<Min l h o V I 
ka Mi.l then »>ra.ii .1 may hate , f [ m ||o|ne ) n a ( ; i m W ( . . i ; , 
" hnuleil hii I f ! uj> on • i . l r .v : l l e l 
K „ of o:,r.e. . v , , t. I tin , , , ,„ v t l l f t , j| 
-t f: ! . a n « - » M f - ml..-He. a r _ , h a | u > ;i l u ( ! < l u 
i t.f t. 
nmilate<l. however a lid • :.U u.U-.l, 







- M«-ir<. i U 
ArrH« »n 
All tr»m« n •. 
Ml'.li h«UI •« f 
((•ki a J %ii<'. 
» arttinl i— t'" 
iM-twv̂ -n r 
Tnun» f*i » » 
»;»»l» r« »r.d 
TrkiDi JUt «n '. 
rktll »«i-l • > 
Ki* li t..rm»" ' 
ftpplg (<> A '» " » 
1 ' 
f i ! t . • - • ( >\ • -U ni l'enn- \ !-
vatiia .. •• U'lihile-s |'ur-»uii)g tiie ru 
f the i aual\-iJ. Hi«> arc 
>u t̂r liobUl-4, aul «lo iu ! takr 
| iuiH'-li -iouk in h\ -'erieai iIijjUU of j r r e e ,iehver>" to all or me cay . 
tU»'t« r (..; \ I teir h mut-ii to t o r 7th ar«l Adams. 
\ ! * . ine r ' le. chakespeare— , 
r J< eon. n- ' • ra-e may he—wa«* " — -1 
; u l. I f a j ll ?. r t I aiiiiua-. , j F ) S H E K 
1 1 . , i^ tu 'at ' t i " M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r , 
V. : I ' I In- W hat moil-j I Ia« hi> ollu e at 
« iter i i '.•••> w»';tM thitik | _\s .. nth Fourth street, I |'-stair^. 
uf • U:e i-'.r :i>. .t. a th:iu Uu'.li Uvcr L . D. llushautl-. 
la rai 
r - ik l» l.l:»' rx. how. it ' 
I.ttv.l to ..-1 the vrlu-
ll M i\ [ ac t ion , can 
tL.l I. u.:i" ..I u h « r« th< «•' 
h n -1 t«> f i:>aiu al honu to k»i 
• .. N MI g*!er» in- 'I'hi-i i- j ' ftliaj 
1 v.hv f- < pie n i ii the street! 
M. «'«> • > 
Sow>v*n ( A • 
II) i.h Al -.4L-1 
thr J !• 
MituOmiAl r»n. 




ar»f - • 
• ai wo - 11 
V) li> n-MOi'l 
mr..> ••1 i-»rr) • ' 
m»-11 ' » -.'« « 
Vj. ii uii il) probably iia\e h mw . 
»la«> . f amu-i in nt ti-:?« suurnst r 
• liiiin' i r of <jrr>th iin ii are ki kn s; :. I 
A ! i \ -tatisti lan pa>s th« mini- . . (.t u , u |ar^e har e, n . 
I er of Mil i«Ufl III tbe t nilf 1 Mates jM, t l se |H.a l it with sta je ami J 
nM year *»ai h»U»'. t>f th«-e. I s l„hi,.rmm. ai'.-l 'h:i\e a Mink <«•< > 






liar pertoruiaiA e- on 
r . i j . " I ' ' 1 
n.ri> he .h-iiv I 
ih:«t on In t Mim-
imt:njl- wil' I ' m e 
• j , . ! . ' v if tun a-> 
, ( the ih ^-omleiH y i,,.^! t entertainment?, a- the iu-
n.4 t«« follnH, l'h\-ieiai«!' t l i ^ , o l l , i.i run thnu V >"• 
:.||\ » ther | rofe>-ioii ill I i { ^c, liaxe been I artiallv « n-
t I r, t \ . ntiihute to the „n ,| In- it - now Wiv-^ 
-.h 'ro>. «l -...mM h> tl e i r- uetoi-. 
Ji--ol.i l ' .n i » ' • |i;i|;\ to £l\C l< 
: n i . - e l - 1 . while * .'" found death I \ lM ;1[ i i>a , , 
• uu iii I .»:«• hv ilrowuin^'. There \\u n V l .| 
« e « l > ( men ami 1414 w. men. In j . „ t|UJUj 
i, l> lowing an ej-i lemie of ||H,r D i f { l l H l j u ' 




r piece ' e : la-'kei . I t i annot 
• i' tlaiker though r. may '-e a 
or moie li^uU i. I i.lustra-
Mill *crv e for . <• mora!-
-ncal l'\ the > n. l'ri.l-ahl\ 
nnsyl\a:.i:i \ • • 1 • _ : ie> are m ' 
U h\ tin li.ft. pel h»ruiai:t.-es 
i.inaT lualiiii.'. They are 1:1-
• lap^'iaje l-i:i: ill; \ !'C li-td 
o |»!:tin i \ r» — • 'i 1 ( lli 
_*e , :, v , I . 
'* ea«\ :r. I i. . itiM'n i-i: • 
l e r - L a n I i.e\ a;« ^rilin^ 
•S. Mr v -pe.oe i r Mr 
ard tlii i: i.. - r- t f t 
were pr • on ,o.h.»li\t 
' ik if ill Iiul -
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N I W I U C A I I ilN(i CO. 
When in Metropolis 
ftop M the 
STATE HOTEL. 
, 7 . 1 , tbe S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S 8 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
< < R E P A I R I N G t » 
week. 1> A. I 
I'.rtTveca ttli ami 5th on Ferry 





\ S. DABNEY, 
-ea' I " 
D E N T I S T . 
406 tiROADWAY. 
Colli t Nn-et Iiet. 21I auii v l . 
w 
hjr or iu". ! 
• V* in 11 v I 




I ! ) 1.11 I-- t 
i 
1 - i - m i -rti-r « lni ailiitli-l tu 
. ( i. I Unit the farmer win 
i iii »«••]' I now litmilili apiiln-
e (ur III Inn Ignorant ol tlie fai t 
,t.- , . , „ i- plant. I • mi l ii.-t m.-ii ] , j k ( . „ M u l , 
•id rot f Hoii ed hi a '-onW ifi|H>r:ii> j 
d. -axing that a < oloretl eiti/en 
•i I In < n nrres'i I for driving n 
h ndt \" team « >er the .»itlewalk, 
1 wajjoii and sotnetiuie« 
lloi'kmvville ni How agitated o\ti 
ihe | io-|-« Is of a eurfew iw, ami th< 
new-[ apers i-f t\XX < iT\ art t arm -tl\ , 
ret i imnemlu gone. _"l'he > oiiucil wil | 
( n. I : 
eiit pr« -elite \ h> tl 
not w. alii a i -11 -
the form *-f e\, 
n adn 
I in v ha 
utt) the 










ein l iied 




I I ev :M* 
• i ii ttim - I 
-' V 
HF.NRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
'•niinir l l i " f i v o r ; " » with \hc i>eople of this city. I t le.vU all 
others, for the reaaon that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
IIAM'l.tO IN BOTTI.I- ANI» ilf TIIK KMi HT 
F. I. lU r jdoi l . rroi ' i ietor. Tenth and Mfcoison streets 
I elej -hom 1 -1. Orders til leal until 11 p.m 
S da I *• »;> - t Water ami all kinds of Tempera nee Drinks. 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GREIF. 
OR. 0. A. AMOSS B O O K B I N D E R 
H o m e o p a t h i c A thoroughly t-tlu ; JH.- 1 l im ikmak ing plant. 
m • • Y ••» ii .-< il-M-i'-! :i>tU.:-g .ut o( town. 
r h ^ S ' C i a n P a t e r t F U t O p e n i n g B o o k s . B R O A D W A Y 
III. id« 
l»r h' »hert^»u s dru_r ordinanee 
only -himhering It . tohereMVi-
even a u.:>uv times as the t aft 
Taw, if neet'-arv. The doetor 
< » ^ h when 
1» am was ieal!\ loadtat. 
j 11,. arrr-ti I » Wi ther it 
• r 'he shltwalk . r m t. 
- i l 
• Tin in i r ; ; r oRU m^ti hs i 
/i " f " t/ntn fa nr*urr \ 
get I'll! it li iliiill.t- 1 ,. ,..., .,I iu iarne>t, mi l ri i iw » iliat Ihe nrili-
tin- n-t 1 i l l " • " ' I • hi i-i , , 
I,.,I || ,|u. | nan-e im.I -a\i- tl ty large hiiiik |>I 
intiiu-\ evtt i \ear. ami llie i it> * in-1 n 
ten-*!' are i» i\av - In he i-in>iilereil 
almve tlniie uf ativ ntie or nitiiil <i r. i 
..f iu oflieeri. 
it iillj.lit 
R'Sts ill ii en 
W 
>\i 
, i l l 
4 . . I . 
i. a1111 .e H no j 
im r to etiti i one , 
iplx a iev«t'.e for some tcaelu r ; 
•ire inoireiil. 
M xx h'; - sotu an 1 ( ioMen Star 1 
wni iintl> Afltrtha ' 
igton '1% .i I'a'tx Mturdnv 
z at tin a^hi* «rt«»n Street | 
ehnreh. All art invite I t ' 
ml and ®pend 
THE COUNT DISAPPEARED. I .. -i M C A. enngrw- H i>, ,, hi, lik, ti uu-en I'-n tree. It 
j . , ., in | utri t' -in I " -"i then , 
... | „ , i „ . „ th. natoiH anil repreieu-j l l . Wa- I'arole.l 1-r. I • • t . r lV i i - | 
I - . » « o m i i w { I . , in , . ihliate. ai. l a ll in ei* ill itentiar\ —lielunu I In 1. u.i; e. 
" M J W a » » L I I > I -I. a iriiluenl a- well. 
l l r . ingre f . Momlav iii)iht pa^-eil al l .u<l« i « v.n We lar (unite St. 
Ilahllim . Hieetent Jlgllts tn I linrgi . 'litter kn «n tw ••The 
,,„|,In lauil thai tul 'H must I ("mint ' wlio Ki,- 'ei,l 'n the f h i stir | 
Tonic i 
our yoTTirea*rs tounoTnmn 
I 111 lh. f. I.»II iik.».. n-i " THilflW.*! «. 
of .ik u Wir ui-
. K ^ A I U I - ^ i e . 
on»|>l« > i 
ti H i> 
•Mn* l*»"i| U'i i i 
Anip. 
. 1 - 11 nu n't 
• mi., lull i 
, t..r\ i.dTl.i 
till |x h HI U|«.»ll 11 int.*. 
ritwl m-n«l »tl 
Y t > Th- Mtmmra Mrll,<* • 
L t i . P F I . I , T O I L K T e o . 
XyruiwU&r**"™ 
I.. xn. ntcl hx Mar. h I • I n less the 
| Moodthirsty Spaniards are out on 
I I that date, ihe V. M ( A eoiigre— 
j ' will deelare war. Then look out. 
I 
- A loen! eonlemporary seems te 
| think i1 tppr< priute to puhlish diree-
• .ti* f i •Innkinv; water, eomplsins 
I I , M a x field Mirror. This might 
I liaxv ' • > n I'eedful some twenty or 
i ix x ear- «lit n lo. al option 
j w j i t l l M » . ' l e l I « re I hilt by tlli« 
i une. Willi a eo.,t'ii i - operation < f 
I 1 he law sim e th. n. i i • people have 
-urely h nn.ed how lo th jn ta te atjus 
purs. 
A grwtfl joke i« told al the exj>en*c 
•f « prominent Some iim« 
penitentiary from hen in l>. emher. I 
lis "., upon being i i,-teil of li h -
een \ . wa< i iroled to \\ d.1 I Viiil'ei - I 
ton. of the i . ila' a III Cs/ette. on • 
l-'t Uruai v s ' h la • , -ax - ihe Cairo 
Argus. I h r iviint -taxed in parole • 
one night, then di^appear^ 1. Last I 
we« k Ins hen»'fa"tt»r r« et ix t d a let'» 1 
from New 1 irleaus, wi iiieii n tW. 
ehnrneleri-tie plira-e of the sin k 
seoumliel. onnoimeing that In w a> 
ahout to sail for Kurope on a tramp 
steamer. The eount l« -iow^d hi* 
blessing upon Pernberton ami stated 
that there wa-< no danger « f a requi-
sition following St. <»eorgc to Tor^ 
eign shores. 
re. 
.1 C. Am»t>rs,m ar, i 
•i the - iv Mon 'ax . 
liter -( \t i al in.mt Ii 
*•»(• ;<mm ainoi ^ • 
C'haiiiaM. 11 
t th. t hall at i. 
'strwts toiin v̂ , > 
,,N r,« 
MN\ lb. li 
m from th« r nt» i ' 
N|INI C c u a i I 




I I l l iu 1 lo S ii ui 
Olliic, No. 419 % Broadway. 
O R , J , D , S M I T H ' S 
il.t, ll HI- ' i ••!! - i. i. li 
-• p It i tn 1 i 
When pi 1.1 II t.u r On,I 
fhe Ardn.ore,iC; ,t H o u s c 
ThirUenth street. Iietiveen 
P. i iim Ivania illtf uue,.-|fts!.J' street 
Northwesl, 
WAHHiMiTON, I), r 
LOUISVILLE. KV. 
• Su i I»k '• »r »u»>- « » » i * 
linaraii' .I t«*» vo t ow, wli— » 
•iaalf«M. «>'." 9L AH draar*o« 
- S \ • 
air i i 1A.iuIoi; c"t . v i- - lu-
DR, A. M COVINGTON, 
i MPTKOI'il l. lH. II I 
1 1 1 , 1 \ l „ MIS I t M I I II K( l \ I 
OR, W. C. bUBANKS, 
ll»'MiKiM' M ills I. 
I "1 ^ » . I- ..I. IT T--. II 1..I 
-. " ; : „ ' ' , t.'1'1, 
Malil.tflnger&Co 
Allien, an i'lan 13.00 to I.i -.Mj p. r 
turopean $1.00 and up 'lay. 
American. $1.50 lo 2,50 Hooun only I I . 00 ami upvinla 
- — , .. A K COt ' l 'K l i . 
Fir.t-i la.» family hotel. No liquor.. .. 
i 'otiveiiienllo ears and pl.u-es of inter- arage 
I put. Moat pntral location, anil pleas-
an, home fur lo i ir i . i . anil sightseer, 
m tbo city. T. M. IIAl.l.. Prop .... C I T I Z E N S ' 
J J. PURSLEY S A V I N G S 
All Kinds toUcislerinr and Feoairs B A N K , 
UN Kt'KNITt ItK. 2 2 6 Hrnailway, 1'a.lueaU, Ky . 
M r? :• r» |dated . »'d made go«>d a. ' ^ 
m -a .Matin « m i • to order. Old 
" 1 • i d so' t 11 nd furn lure . „ . « « < " Capital and Surplus. $120,000.00 
s " 'd word, and I xvi.i • -all and make 
Bstiinaies on xvork Charges very 
enable No. 71J s, »th Fifth. ' ! open Horn t m. lo .1 |». ni. O n W 
~ unlay nighta from 7 to S. 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L nterest Paid on Time Deposits 
ST I.Ol'IH. 
R a t e s , $2.00 P e r D a y . l 
Undertaker* ana embilmeri 
130 S Third 
I 
l or. 1Vlspfci.il. .-1 
. 4 l > i « r.Ul>« >•• IW 
o t f-'iri 
Jan. A Ki l 
Kiiom and Breaklait, $1 00 w F . U n - i 
luropean Plan. $1.00 Per Day. " R ' " » 
Qoou HUOMS ( loon MKAI.H. 
HOOD ^KRVICK , IHHKTTOK8. 
ar».u .i.i ii -1 Lnubaior.i j , ^ , Krnv , Jaa. B- ( f l im*. 
ST. J A M E S HO ' lEL If i ^ i ' a . 
IIMOAIIWAV AMD v. . si r ' W A) O. JlA«T 
c»ra direct lo Hovrl. 
t l 
K. H idy , 
fns l i« r 
"t i aahli r 
O. WALIJIl «• 
B. FAELk*. 
1 
G R E A T 
ONE DOLLAR BARGAIN SALE 
Bargain L — O n e lot ol fuu Mack 
brocade 6ms skirts odd si/cs 
They range in price Irotn $ i . v 
to $I .oo. Our price whi le they 
last f l . o o . 
Bargain IX. 'ne lut lulatlts fine 
cloaks, w hites and tans. These 
cloaks range.1 in price f rom$i 
to -\s- I Hit price whi le they 
last, $1 oo. 
PERSONALS. 
T C U|Hire, of New \ork. i» at 
the I'aimer. 
I. It l l o i dm, of Louisville, is at 
tlu- l'almer. 
'etter 1>H at iumii t..r 
M I L L I N E R Y 
D E P A R T M E N T . . . . 
Previous lo our opening we are 
showing a vciy >t\li>h l ine of pat 
! tern hats. Come early, and n u k e ! 
your selection foi Kastrr. 
" C r e a m I . i l i o , ' the new balm 
1 (or the face. highly recommend 
j ed by the mo-t pioniinent actresses 
| and leaders o! society. In order to 
j introduce it to the ladies of Padu 
, enh we will reduce the price lor 
one weUfcto 35c per bottle. 
W e are headquarters for hair 
goods of every tlescription. Just 
i received a nc.v l«»t of switches, am! 
guarantee a perfect match tor am 
' shade of hair. 
The very newest things iu ladies' 
silk waists, all shades and styles, 
wel l worth $s.oo to #>.00, our 
price, $2 9$-
T h e most extensive line of silk, 
moire and satin dress skirts ever 
shown in Paducah at less than cost 
of material alone. 
215 BROADWAY.., T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BRO'OrtAY 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
\\ i n>11 of K My Mile, 
1 I K^ausxille, is at tli. 
t i l l . 13 St 
,iUtl 
C H A R G E D W I T H T H E F T ] 
Ed Uc fven . (Allot i d. Mity B« j 
Murli Witnle i l M a n . 
M 1 Y F I E I D E L O P E M E N T . 
' Mr, A . U. SiuipMiu and Mis* 
K innia Biersou Marr ied . 
B O N D S ' 
Mr II A 
M. Iau.IH 
Hot, I* V 
is at the P:du 
If C Naif 
N, w |< chmoud. 
Mr lluuter ltougli. of St I.mis, 
m the city. 
L f t - per, tf Kan 
the Ni w Richmond. 
Mrs ' Eugene CVker left al 
tor Mi Lc;n.sU>ro, IU., on a \isi: 
Mr. W . A Davis went up tu L\ou 
1 nthtv t, day Ui buy hunter. 
Mi> Waltci S Johnson left today 
for Kvausvil'c, on a Mail to rein 
live*. 
Mr. Percy Pax ton has returned 
from a trip through Northern lu-
diaua. 
Miss Oracle Hi1., tf Sharj>e, is 
visiting relative- on South Fourth 
street. 
CottMiU'iwd iii the IN»lkc 
Court 1 hi* Morn ing . 
Ed Reeves, colored, of T « i< f tu 
street ami Bernheiui a\euue, the <. tiy 
was arrested last pistil e»u a warrant 
charging I uu with frteai'»ug a lot of 
corn f r . M r <«. T . Ja obs. of the 
county. Rccvis is also suspected f 
being implicated in other steals re» 
cuitly commuted iu 'he couutjr, but 
when tii- premise* were searched b\ 
OMicers Jones anil Harlan, no Stol u 
goods weie fouud. Tiie prisoner 
presented in the police court tl 
E loped l.a>t N ight to rnri>, I e i iu. 
W e r e Marr i ed Iml.tv. 
A surprise elopyment occutred at 
May fleld !a»t night. Mr. Aithur K. 
Stiui»son manager of the Western 
I t . ion Telegraph oiMce there, and 
Miss Ktuina Hierson.also of May field, 
aud both of whom are prominent in 
j social circles, eloj>ed lo Paris, Tenu . 
j last night, ami were married there 
this morning. 
The couple are expected home to-
I night Mr Simpson Is one of the 
D R U G S T O R E 
T H I R D A N D C O J R T 
1 a m putting on this. . . . 
Incandescent 
G a s B u r n e r 
F o r Ninety Cents Each 
was u ii i n j beat known operators in Southwest 
I morning on a warrant charging bim Kentucky, and his hride. in addition 
j wrth jK-tty larceny, and the ca^ to being pretty aud attractive, is very 
i was continued until tomorrow. , wealthy. 
I The case against Finn Hamilton. | 
charged with a breach of the pea-c, 
was t mliuued until Saturday. 
Sadie Skcl'on a woman of West 
MR, S. R. CARNEY SINKING, 
Mi . , iteitie Gowaus has returne.liCourt street, was flued tor drunken, 
from a \i.il lo Mrs. L . II. Anderson, i ness. aud a vourg man who w:i» 
******** 
T h i s is a great gas saver, and makes a I . a i d li. 
style. Please call and see them or telephone v -
ln than the old 
• • • • • • • • 
M . E . J O N E S 
More 
War 
The War is On 
at Last. 
L O C A L ,%\nNTlON. 
| M r . Jones Oc t * His Hr ide . 
j Mr. Harvey Alien, father cf tin 
young lady who eloj>ed with Mr John 
{Jones day before yesterday. an-l wh" 
j took charge <>f I daughte r a: I re 
Ifused tu periuil her to iive with her husband, relented la?t rdght and gave 1 bi> blessing The couple are now 
j living at Mr. Allen's, anil bavi re-
jceived the con^fatu'.a i- us of a large 
number < f fiiends. 
And the Way Gardner Bros. & 
Co. Are Slaughtering Prices 
This Week is a Sure Vic-
tory for Them it You Take 
Into Consideration tho Prices 
Given Below. 
THIS WEEK O N L Y ! 
S n y r n a Rugs , 30x60 
inches, w e r e $2.00, this 
week $1.29. 
Book cases that w e r e 
$6.60, this week $4 00 
Book cases that we re 
$26.00 k o this week for 
$16.60. 
Book cases that w e r e 
$16.00 «?o this week at 
$10.00. 
Ch ina closets w e sola 
at $12.00, this week at 
$7.76. 
China closets w e sold 
at $11.00, tbis week at 
$6.76. 
Stccb.-i 's Special ltr«*u IMKeiwr 
n o w on draught « ( IKt/cI 's o ld 
place. 
I Onvict to I entity, 
John Jackson, a convut, « a « 
brought through thec i ' v \e^tenl t\ 
afti-rnoon by Deputy Slier.ff J.'hr. li. 
fhotnss. f t Orave*. en route fr rn 
the Kddyviile penitentiary to May* 
Oe.d to testify in the case against Jiui 
Wiilinghwn, charged with horsesteal-
ing. 
S t e e l i e r S p e c i a l B r c ^ IMsener 
now 011 draught at De t/ c l * old 
place. 
A I'aintcr"«« t 'n ion . 
A meeting of local painters h:i< 
been called f"r tomorrow evening at 
ttie cily hall, the object, it is under-
alood, being to organize a union. j 
T r y S f e che rN Hpeeis l Brew P»I-I 
sener at l»ci/wl's old place, Corner 
tth and Broadway . 
at M ay field. 
John Foster, of Murray, and C. 
II Starks, of Beuton. were in the 
city todfty. 
Mr. James White.of Lofelaceville, 
who was operated ou at the Boyd iu-
firmary Monday, is improving. 
Mr. Jesse t i . Curd aud wife have 
returned from Maylield. Mr. Curd's 
father being greatly improved. 
Messrs. Fletcher and A. S. Ter-
rell left at noon today fur Chicagi 
and the Fast, to be absent live or six 
days. 
Mrs \\ A . Cade and son, Frank 
Cade, returned icaterday from Hirer-
[ton, Ala., where they have been for 
[several month*. 
Mr. U uts \> i 1 ain-», the Si n's ef-
f ic ient agent at Brooklyn, III., passed 
! through the city this morninjj en 
1 route to Marshall i-ounty, where he goes to tisit relative*. 
The Willing Workers of the <*er-
, mau F.vangelu al church will meet 
i t Ii Tiilie Kolb tomorrow 
( Thursday) afternoon a t i ' : 3 0 All 
mcml>er9 are reipiested to be present 
and bring quilt block and money. coTmcFmeetixg. 
The Bond Hefundmg Question to 
Come l p. 
The council meeting tonight in 
called a> stated yesterday, to 
take uji ihe matter of refunding the 
old city bond, and probably the elec-
tric Mipertni«hder.t ordinance, and 
other minor matters. The call thus 
far however. 1 only to cousider the 
liontl matter. 
DOCTORS 10 MEET. 
Dr. A. 11. Kd wards Will Head a Pa-
per Tonight. 
The l'aducah Medical Society holds 
its scmi-raouthjy meeting tonight with 
Dr. A . H. Kdward*, on Broadway 
near Fourth, and a large attendan 
is ex}>ected. 
Dr. Kdwards will road a j»aper en-
titietl "Treatment of the wounds of 
tho eye . " and the subject will then 
be discussed by those present. 
DEATH AT NEW LIBERTY. 
caught walking with her. was fine*I 
(or breach of ordinar.ee. 
\N . M. A.ker , colored. was 
charged with refusissg to pay his fsrt 
on Car No. 19. The evidence abowe*I 
that he was drunk, and when a dol-
lar was changed dropped a dune, l ie 
claimed the inotormau did uot give 
him the correct change, and refused 
to p»y his fare. As there wa" no 
evidence to show chat his intention 
was to violate the law. the -warrant 
was disuii-^ed. 
BIG SUIT 
T o IW F i l e d A g a i n s t the N . C 
K St L R a i l r o a d [Com-
pany at Jackson . 
T o Be Brought By Mm Jo© D « r -
r ington f o r the Death of H e r 
Un-baud. 
P e r i t on i t i s Sets in and An O p e r 
at ion Is His Duly Ho|»e. 
Sad S e w s of . l ' hU Popular Mau 
Kcaches the City Today . 
Attorney K. T . Ligh'ftKit left thi» 
morning for Jackson, Tenn., win re 
he will tile : su t against the N. , t . 
& SL l^. railroad ft»r Mrs Joseph 
Derrington, whose tiu>i»and was run 
anil killed while a hraketnan on 
that road a few i n « a g o . Tt<e 
amoiint of the suit will probably In* 
about $i0,«XH). Mr. Derrington 
a well known young man of the 11 \ 
and left a wife and two or three ehi*-
Iren. 
ate \»iutig man wa> 
1 he 1 ram au l both 
After favorable rep< rts f*»r eight 
days, the »a I news u>dav comes from 
May Or Id that Mr. S. K. Carney, of 
Paducah, and president of the West-
ern District warehouse, is In a pre-
carious condition, peritonitis having 
set in. He was this afternoon re-
ported as sinking, and another oper-
ation will this af'ernoon be under-
taken as a last chance of saving his 
life. 
Mr. Carney, as will no doubt 
remembered, wa* shot nine days ag< 
at May field by Mr Sam D.Clark. wh< 
is now out on a $1U,000 b >nd. The 
last news of Mr. Carney will be re-
ceived with sorrow by his hundreds 
of frier.ds here, who had lielieved he 
was on the road to recovery. The 
unexpected change has had a similar 
effect in May field also. 
At d o 'c lctk this afternoon Mr 
Carney re|H>rted in a dying e»on-
diiion, and not expected! to survive 
until night. 
REV. D0f"BS 
Leaves Tonight for Home. But the 
Bevival Wi l l ( t o On. 
Died ot l ever , 
Mr K o . Min rr aged 17. d 
la-' evening of fever at his re«ide: 
• 07 Tennessee *'r» tt. I'he decease*I 
^ a sawyer at t'.ic \ 1 'oria mill.and 
le*\es a wife and three Id re: 
Mrs Km ma Cro« 
Congt 
Succumbs to 
Mrs. Fmma Cro««*er« aged£7, died 
suddenly of congestioo at her home 
in New Liberty. I yesterday, leav-
i j ino a husband au«l several children. 
The remains were buried in New 
Lilieiiv cmeterv today. 
Curtain WaKliiiiK* 
1 de-ue to ii if rn 1 the public that 1 
make a sj»ecialty « i washing, ironing 
and mending lace curtains. Por-
tieres cleaned and reuovated. I guar-
antee to wash and iron the tine-t fab-
rics without4»ny tearing- or shririkagi 
in the gocwls. * • ivc me a trial, king 
tel phone No. ! J I or send postal card 
to Mu-. (> I . Amu i s. 
tf i '. ' l Adams St. 
I h e First > Ictinis. 
( ; rorgc KJdcr. Jitn Bailey audi 
John Duke were caught 00 lbe«treeH| 
by Officers Potter and Cmlerwood) 
la^t n glit after the < uif» w l.ml touod-) 
and arretted. They ilftinied to ' 
he over years <•! 1. however, and 
were released for f urther in<piiry. 
Special Sale. 
Pure maple sugar. j»er • T».. 10c. 
Heinz* Dill pickle, per gal., - Oc. 
Choice tlates. ĵ er lb., 7 j c . 
Choice flricd figs, per lb., 7 /c. 
Choice N. O. molasses, per gal. 
Fre-li corn meal 
< )rauge». per do 
(^t. bottles l»est 
Phone hi*. 
per bu., 40c. 
. loe. to 3"c. 
at^up, ]."•<•. 
I. L. HwiH.Lin. 
I J l S. Second st. 
One ( i ood Done 
of Dr Bi 'l's Pine Tnr Honey, on re-
tiring. stops a cough, relieves en • 
or cures a cold, and insure? quiet re-1 
and rcfr»'<liing sle«-| 
The unf. 
kmn ked off 
were cut off. 
W;LL pleased. 
Is Mr Hunte r W i t h the L o n e 
Ins tance T e l e p h o n e Fros -
pects. 
Went to May field I oda> W dt Ke-
turn to Select a ^ire for f l ie 
New Telephone I a -
change . 
The revival at the Second Baptist 
] church continues trt draw large 
crow t". and last evening Hev. Dobb> 
baptixe I one candidate. 
Tonight he will preach his last ser-
mon. after a ten days' successful 
meeting, and leave for his home in 
Franklin, Ya Then wiil l»e haptix 
ing again tonight Kev. Jones, for-
merly of Illinois, will continue the 
meeting until the end of the week. 
Kev, Dobbi has done splendid 
work during his sojourn anil the 
thriving church he dedicated Sunda> 
j lie fore la-t bids fair to become one of 
• the largest in the city. 
F i l t e r s 
Keeps the Best 
Brands ot 
C i g a r s and T o b a c c o 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F 0 R J S A L E B Y 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 2 
'afo/umis 
I M C O R O O R A T K O M yt.i\.\")\'Mjyvtrvm\ii n w 
J O H N G. M I L L E R , 
- A T T O R N E Y 




H o m e , a S u / e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
[ 
7 I T l i an- pleased lo aimoniK-f that » c l u v c MMircJ thr i i n o t and 
• t t j most beautiful line ol | ictuic-. tor |.rcmuitt^ t.i our customer* 
tliat have ever been offered ti.tlK- I'adtirah publu. W e have 
heretolort o u r patrons man) desirable premium,, but these works 
ol art which we now* offet siirp.iv. even out ow n loinu-r ottciings. T h e e 
ier> han.l^omc decorit ions desiraWe th.- boiues ol e v e r y o n e , we 
w 11 iji\i. to ottl customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
puturc, Irame and all. ready to grace a.vacant space on any watt, in 
room or hall. W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate then trade by selling the cheapest goods in town, and 
ing them something free in return :>>r their liberal patronage. W e don ' t 
keep them guessing, either. There i» no game oi chance about our 
premiums. Kvery customer may Im- a sure winner of some of our hand-
>oTtte itt gems. Our extremely low cut priccs on dry goods, furnishing 
^oods and notions have pleased our old cuMomers greatly and brought 
us main new ones. Our shoes -yes, our shoes! —lot men. women and 
children, are the cheajH-st on the bank- oi the Ohio. Our prices on 
shoes please evcryltody l iven some w h o come only to look ' 
remain to buy—not only because we have the cheaj>est shoes in town, 
- but also from the tact that every pair g ives sjtistactiou. Now is the 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N ^cvpted time to buy splendid l u r g . m s 
i) r»»ir sti 
A N D SOL IC ITOR CF 
PENS lON l CLAIMS 
Prompt aud tln rough attent on givet 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
pensions carefully attended to. 
Office. I l l South Third street. 
Solicit* pupils for instruction 
on the 
P I R N O 
I iint.iiu. 
1 it our ^torc, and get firs! choice ol our 
! beautiUil pictures iree. Ct»mc soon and 
' >ce lor yourself. you can tell \»nn 
•t irientN about our low piiccs and elegant 
Hilt pictures. 
J o h n J . D o r i a n 
.'<11 H i m i I X I 
I'fKluiah, Ky. 
Iniu. la i . 'e t i t lnm|i ^lotje* tiuilabli 
f o * ayntem for sale .it HcFiierwtn's 
IJru^storv. tf 
^ l l f l III Kiik.I • I till, 
slictifl Tolw Kitg. r. wns ni jt . of-1 
t; • >i-irr.lay for (be lir-t im >• ii, 
- i> . r:.l k-. I l r lia« I ..en ill „f | 
• t, nti'l » : i , so weak tlia 
I 11 .in.*, uii-l ni.T rtiiuii 
•r m i k uut'l he get 
It ' lisruili' 
llal.i.'i love it AP ni.itli. r . who have 
i.i <1 II ri'. ommend it. I r> a - • c 
I liotile fii.ni your <lrii2}.i*t. 
i lai:i.iifE in popular fuv<>i every .lav, 
j ' lu' I,iiid«u.mI '^ar. We want yo'i 
I for a j>atron. I ty it. tf 
I lie It jilt. S|ircH.I. 









.irii.on «tr.<t. n. I a riitiil.ie 
ai wa. .leiall.'-i, T .s lsv the 
iiil.l not the «|. i an.l 
mill the damage 
I.K mull \ uses mi | 
listilltd mater j 
If. | 
They are alto manufai turer. «.f 
iiatlreaaeft of i l l kind, and the lead-
ing upbohtercr...» the' ity. \»nui|<. 
m»<le and jiul up on sliort not e. 
W » u b for their »|wci«l < ut|.n 
•ale a. li week. 
Don't forget tbc pla.e. 
Gardner Bros, & Co. 
»0.'l-»0u South Third street. 
Teh I'bolM HfC. 
I o lo i . ' . l ( oupl . l l i i r r lc i l , 
M II. \\ i.so i and I. Il .lhn l 
' • I ' r ed . were niarrird la-1 i gla iu I |fr,, 
the , Ity. | , r 
T r y Stcchci m l l lrv w l*iJ-
Hcner at l i e l /<1 -o l J pbo c. « oi ne. < ne 
• ill h (id HrnH(bva>. 
l o |.oc»te in I oUoi i . 
Hev. .1 11 H right m in the < ity 
i'tiniorr iw he leave-» with his fun, 
' Kulp n, where has «< < epted 







StcchcrN Special |{ io\ l ' i l » c i u r 
now f>ii draugl it at Uei/vl 's *>jtj 
place* 
l l o u b I I i i - ' 
V* e have -ixty pair of the 
natnel tha~ j » c 
r .">0 per pair, regular 
CO \\ ill not sell i. it ma 
person. See onr wm luvv, 
I I NH I I I 
I l!toad«ra\. 
Mr. Ge<»rge Hunter. Secretarymml 
Treasurer, and Supt. A L Joynes. 
local manager of the Ka-t Tennessee 
Telephone company, relumed last 
evening from Cairo, whith r they 
went overland to select a route for 
the long distance telephone liue.Tbev 
were well pleased with the pm-pect 
At Cairo they learned that the city 
[council had just granted right of way 
into that pla.e which w >uld give 
them connection with stu b cities a-? 
St. Louis. 
The liue to Ballard county will l>e 
started at once. The re*.*«jn the com-
pany has been unable to get connec-
tion at Fulton with the long distance 
telephone south is because it is a 
private concern. It ih hoped that an 
arrangement will yet be made, how-
ever. which will give them the de-
sired connection at Fulton. 
.Mr. Hunter and Manager Joynes 
Wt\ field today. 1 hey will 
return this evening, and M Hunter 
expgets to imme<hatelv select the site 
here for the location of the ii'-w ex-
change building. 
OWEK-CHAPEZE. 
| A Pretty Home Wedding This 
M oraing. 
The marriage of Miss Laura Chap-
eze to Mr. Itrack t'wen was so.'emn-
i/ed at 11 ''.0 o'clock thi-* morning 
st the home of the bride at Tenth 
and Jefferson streets Kev H. II 
Johnson, of the Broadway M. K. 
church, officiating. 
The wedding was a quiet home af-
fair, only a few being piesent. The 
couple left at noon lor St. Louis and 
a southern tour. 
R A I L R O A D M A G N A T E S 
| I'assel Through l'aducah Yesterday 
on a Tour of Ins|>ection. 
i The Illinois Central inspection 
train, as announced yesterday 
reached l'aducah at t :32 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, being met at 
the I'mou dc|*ot by Supt. W.J. Har-
ahan an«l Train master J. Flvnn. 
The party was quartered in four 
| elegant coaches, and consisted of 
! Presideut Stuyvesant Fish, of Xc» 
York : Second Vice Pre-ideut J. T 
Harah.n Mr Franklin McVay , A 
C. Bart let t and Mr. \V. t i . Blair, of 
Chicago; Mr J. L. W. Culling, of 
New Y<»rk, and Mr Harahan's pri-
vate secretary. 
The parts spent several minutes 
here It is out on the regular semi 
annual tour of luspectiou. 
Great Opportuni ty . 
'1 hose wishing a high grade por-
trait at reaftonahlemice* should take 
advantage of thisThauec. We mak« 
the work in the window al Hank 
Bros. A. Jones" hardware store,there-
fore you rut> no risk of losi ig your 
valuable original^. I let y our order 
in at once as we will not take order-
much fobger. and when it ii too late 
you will regrel neglecting this rare 
opportunity. 
Thanking our patrons and awaiting 
further i atronage, w,. are. very re-
sjH't t/ulh , | It. T ( «.kki: and 
l l r ii Li i*lii . 
B I C Y C L E S ! 
. . T H E BIG F O U R ™ 
Orient, Waverly, Hamilton, 
Kenwood 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 r o S 7 5 . 0 0 
I'trst i lass krp.iir Shop. 
Wheelt»>r Rcni. 
H. E. CRAFT<5t SON 
43! Jcrfterson Street 
New Season's Selling 
Has Begun . .. 
T « T AIIE6ED BRIBERY 
It Will Probably Be Entirely 
norcd By All Concerned. 
The insult o f f e rs 1 to ('• .uucilujan 
Katies during a trial in t!ie circu ' 
court last week by T. L. Mavis. 
su|^rinl«'ndent of the ity c!e tru 
plant, will likely l»e drop|ie«l. 
In the place no charges of 
hril»ery were ever made, but tin 
question whs so put that it couM^n« < 
be considercl in any otlu r light thai 
that of an imputation or insinuation 
Counc ilman hade-*, when a{»pn*e j 
of it. was greatly astouislied. and 
said such an insinuation was ab^ur'l 
He and the ex-snperlnten«lent were 
not ou the brst of term^. a< <-ording 
to refmrts, owing t< 
standing they hatl over puttii 
hordes in stables belonging 
W t ' u ' put winter behin 1 us 
l^j. td<H»m with the fresbn* of -pnng 
,1 r handle as it an i\ etuphnai 
•1 it. proving that our in'erest ss 
a'roris are mutual. 
N 1 shadow of 1 \'ort 
iar 111 <lie land an-l the | 
I f««»ting of romunri 1:1! ' fi:-il ty. 
: the different sections arc tteginmug U> 
W e w h be glad to sho« you tiie new 
e its merit- ami endeavor to luteteal j ou 
•tore keeper- and your interest a « •torn 
"*» 1* j emi tted in our pn< es. The proudest dol-
•« * 1 • t dollar of the bread-winner 1 an meet here on 
oft 11 















e«h si»d »s 
dsily. S» mo»> r d snapper, cod, 
• •fits. SjHMjish Asckeral. root, etc 
I f . C i ^ t a , 
! i l i m I I I %. V f a a d SL 
W< i f l| K. 
flflt Hint 
Hllil lK)«>.ti 
el»'sii*.|j,' ii , 
rure li»»«iliiclio. 1 
soil lMii«»u*n« v, 
• fC. C. C to-.il.' 
• I • 11 (it III 'Hi 11)11 
• hf- i, •> ;m.l tr* A 
> • out*. tk:<lMM 
.iUui 
T r y H f r ehc i ' s , , n r r u |>|(. 
sc iwr al lKt/«l 'H olJ pittas 1 o rne r 
% l> and Brood w a y . 
tf. 
I r> S ted ic r ' s Srcc la l Brow I ' i l -
scuer at l>ct/«r.Ho|il p l a ce , co rne r 
1 l i b iin<l l lroi i ihvuy. 
[ Vddresscd the Missionary Soc ie ty . 
Hev. Gilbert l)<»l'i>s, who is con-
lurting n meeting at the Second 
B a f V t church, a (dressed the W »-
•nan's M;--ion:try my iety at the First 
! Hwptut ehurch this ofternoon. 
| Stecher 's S|H-elul l lrew I'i lscticr 
j now 011 « l raugb l at Oet/cI'M ol«l 
plM« »'. 
P lenty of Dust. 
1 lir dust today kept many |>e«q»le 
of i Hm- streets, and wa^ . something 
awful to contemplate. Many store 
dtiors ha I to be eUme«t to pn>Ject the 
gointi* inside front the el-m ls of p,,|. 
\eri/.ed real e-slaU that was every 
where. / 
B I R T H S . 
Born, to the wife of Mr. John 
Theolndd, Jr., a son. Mr. John 
Theolwdd, Sr., the butcher, m hsppy 
liecauae of the f a d that lie will In-
called grandpa. 
THE FRANKLIN GA>E. 
Motion to Be Heard Next Monday 
He a ions For a New Trial. 
The motion for a new trial in 
the case against Nosh Frank 
lin, convi. ted of murdering Daisy 
Sullivan and given a life sentence 
will be heard next Monday. 
The grounds for a new^ trial are 
that one of the jurors, Atidersqp Hol-
land, had previously expressed 
opinion in the case. The case prom-
ises to regain all its pristine interest 
when the motion comes up. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kllthorp 
ing over the arrival of j 
nre rejoic-
IIue girl 
baby, born last night 
A F lue Present . 
Mayor Lang is the re ipient of a 
present in the *hape t f a fine portrait 
of ex-Mayor Yelser. given l.y the 
Iste mayor himself. The work 
lone in pastel and i* a splenib l like-
ness, nnd reflects credit on the aftist, 
Mr. I^-slie, who executed it. Mr. 
I^eslie has also completed pictures of 
Major Tho* T. Jones and City ('lerk 
Patterson, an<l scu-ral other promi-
nent citizens. Mayor Lang will place 
his gill in I lie y itv einint il chaml» r. | 
Mr I^sTie bfia tils nLmlio in Una <£*a. 1 
nt llank Br 
i hi stud , this ally-] 
vS. Jones', ou Broid-
Wi. V. 
Awarded 
h i ghes t Honors - W o r l d ' s Fair . 
Gold Medal , M i d * inter Fa i r . 
DR. 
V T O 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
POWDER 
A h n 0np* Crrnm of Tirtaf 
40 YEARS THE STANDAR 
ouncilmen. some time since, and the 
\-superintendent may have sei/.fd 
advantage of tliat opportunity tovei.l 
his spleen. 
La i i i i c l i i og of the " K e n t u c k y ' 
March i t t l i . 
All Kentuckluns who can afford t- I 
go. should be present at the launch- | 
of the famous battleship bearing 
the name of "O ld Kentucky." It 
ill be a great and interesting event i 
Reduced rates at the i fygeia and 
jChaml>erlain hotel* will be granted, 
and as it is now the gay season at . 
these popular resorts a short slay will I 
be very delightful. Tic ket" will be j 
sold for trains leaving Louisville at 1 
H: i0 a Ul. and '• p. m . March ",'lM. 1 
The rste from Paducah t<i Old Pom' 
and rHum only Tickets good I 
f r -even days. Stop overs granted I 
at Richmond, ^ a. For particular • 
call on J. T . Donovan, ( A . . I . C 
U It. 
Sleeping < ar rates w ill be M f o r ' 
single berth an<l for section from | 
Louisville, l o r reservations ad«lress 1 
at once l». K. Parsons 1). P. \ . C. i 
O. Ky. , Ixmisville. Ky . id 
NKW l » R K » t j « »o i -
W e h.ive just reeeivwl wo >.r*> 
(hings in ne» dr**s« roods that « i f'»r 
an early inspection Farly bu»^r*who 
*re Ai i ray on th* al*rt for Ihe new 
thing* in gow n stuff are invited to look 
them o\er. V range of pattern suits 
exclusive weave* no tw > alike, will 
bo on »a!e t)iJ." at *5.00, and 
7 .V) a ftilt. 
New dress good* m the very 
"pring styles will b*- on *ale at ir». 
rmsuodcr-, -4"'1 > » r d 
, j We have an uji 
!,<>I1" Ire** tnn^mingf. 
to the j \\'e invite dresimakera'.itteution to 
to -date *f>ok 
lini 
as*ortment of waist and wkirt 
KMRROIDRB1F.H. 
Ws are progressiv e and up to date 
in embroi lerles, and you'll ilnd the 
buying easy. 
U V v e just receive1. 400 styles ot 
dainty paUems from St (lal\ Switz-
erland. that we will put on sal© for 
lower prices by one third than such 
high-art dainty effects were e\er 
offered to yon before and ten minute*' 
IrnqxH-tion of our embroidery book 
will convince you of the truth of this 
announcement 
("oncerning our 
NKW NHIKT W \IST> 
Shirt waist making is reduced to a 
pei^nee by the manufacturers we havt 
en aged to make shirt waists for us 
this *eanon The »tyle. the flt the 
finish and the price modesty of these 
fre»h lot* leaves littie to desired by 
tho wearer* of wa>t«, but poeweawion 
n«'.nitiful black nlk waists, guaran-
teed to fit --.nil look a* wall a* the 
mot-t fashionable drens maker can |»ro-
duce cue. «»nly *'» 0»> thi- week 
l.adie* waists of wash materials, 
superior ^aality and workmanship, 
style, fit ant! finish, f r 50 and 7$r, 
St 00 ami I in sil styles now 
await your choosing 
i iur new 
-J PARATK DRESS SKlirTS 
Just h« long as shirt waist* remain 
popular, just *o long will the »eparate 
-kirt be in evidence. The comhina. 
l;on is a strong on«* * good one. and 
fr- in n money saving, time-saving 
and work-saving standpoint it's not 
open to argument. 
This week we will oflcr black silk 
nkirts at SI /So to 10.00. 
Shepherd's plaid skirt*, 81 j .4« 
and 2 tw 
l arge plaid skirls at tl.Wl, aud 
. s> e rh. 
smn:s, siions 
If we can't nave you money on shoes 
the oilier fellow can t. Our buying 
facilities enable u* to contract for 
nhoes in farge quantities, ami t • make 
prices very low. It will certainly 




S P E C I A L 
id i 
We placed orders with four prominent eastern clothing manufacturer®, 
.air ojieomg stock is bemu made to order. The stock will begin to 
arrive about the L-lli. We invite you to ins|iect our stock of men'*, youths* 
and boys' clothing for your spring wnnts. al reasonable prices. 
MISSN6 B O Y . 
H A R B O U R S 
Kim 
i On North Third Street 
F a r m e r s ' 
Restaurant . . 
money.... 
Open day and niqht 
James Spencc 
l'r"|it h I-
. m i secodc si. 
Short Orders 
(ieorge, the Kf»n» of Mr. T . J 
Cannot Be Found. 
( leorge. the young son of Mr. T . 
J, King, watchmao at Langstaff 's, i> 
mysteriously missing. 
The family resides on Ja< Kson I . . . , . , , .. . , . . | The best meal in town for tho street, and the boy lia-t not been seen ! 
since school yesterday afternoon. ' 
He was then seen by a lady who. 
recognized him and told him to go , 
home. 
His father and several neigh >ors 
looked for him all night and had the1 
lice I»m.king f«»r him. and today 
Maishal Collins was notified but up 
to press time no trace of him had 
been found. The l*»y was in the 
halnt of slaying out late at night, but 
wns never known to remain nway all 
night before. 
Just Back of Willirsltln 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
UN V i-till Tllir.l - Inrt 
•ALL KINDS OF FEED-
i • i.J.I 
11 i.ii. I'r..|ti|.l i1cli\rn . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
FUTII SrUbh 
N k x t I)ook Tun Pa lms* 
j 7 H) 0:00 a.m. 
flCM US I :<*)—3:0t> 
| 7 :0U—H ;30 p. p.m. 
Tiliphonis | o m c Wt 144 
To Dealers . . . 
P lenty of k o o J smokers 
in the city, but you dou ' t 
catch 'em with poor cigars. 
Give them 
LINNWOOD 
Ani watch results. 
